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NDAY IS TRADES DAY IN EASTLAND
Wealthy Texan  
Accused in PW A  
Irrigation Scandal

I I E 'S j p g ^  the 9:49 Biblh 
A C T ^ i >MUlrr*!ion banquet to 

iMd Friday ni>tht at 7:30 
•rHgtament of the Meth- 
|bIi there declared to be 

and from all indi- 
ihan ^ o r o t e  to claa.s mem- 
new I break Cr. 'vioua records, 
the 'a M it ,  presented annual- 

,j^ 4 p  Bible cinss, in past 
Liic G intreduced prominent

P r  Oalhld Mann, now 
to Gorernnr .lames All- 
grineip l speaker. Kcn-

V'n e v r  over the state, 
r  at'a previous han

A ljipH lK r for th<‘ ban- 
ay nittkt is Mark McC.ee, 
.t'ortb, Ibmier stale ad-

m-cIliHlnan Viriril T. 
piTBout|^<l Thursday the 
f  elab jOTchestra will be 

«ai the proirram. L<‘sHe

«hg and a male quartet 
fo r  aeveral selections. 

'  the >1ethodist church 
Sie dinner, 

fo r  tha affair may be 
torn Turner Collie at 

clerk’s office. P. L. 
^ t  fte l^stric t clerk’s of- 
Itt the Eastland Drutr 
ket coKmitteemen an-

I

i ^ h o o l l s  i 

A d s  For a 
^Stage Curtain

Barka^of the nullock 
■' waa jfci Kanaer Wed., 
hdr^mklnfr for the llul- 
J curtain.
llloek |rhool is badly in 
jaew f l ^ e  curtain.”  Mr.
I  "andHhe only way we 
'^tainlllK part of the 
hrooph the co-operation 

^ e r  takhchuuts. We ex- 
the advertising .sold and 
H poft^hsi'd and )>ainted 
[nM ^m eek, so that it 

’i 'm  the yraduatin);
J ichool.”

Cbarped with six niheis o f con- 
spirinir to definud the enverninent 
of mori' than $400,(100 on a I’WA 
iri'iiCHtion project in Texa.-., first 
major scandal in the public works 
program, William .V Hardin);, 
above, one of the wealthiest men 
in southern Texas, is fi(thtinit the 
indictment returned by a District 
of Columbia pran<l jury. Hardin;;, 
prominent citizen of Itaymond.s- 
ville, was a director of the im
provement <ii.strjct.

GAMBLING AND 
RANGER RAIDS 
GET ATTENTION
-Al’STI.S’ , .March 28.— (himblin); 

and ran);er raid.s on )camhlina re
ceived attention in the house of 
representatives today.

Bills offered there were:
1. To .strike out the immunity 

now i;iven officer.s for ilestroyin); 
property in raids and to make it 
clear that propei-ty can be de
stroyed only on court oi’ders.

2. To permit sheriffs and other 
officers to employ attorneys to de
fend suits broU);ht to ri-cover 
property seized in raids.

Meantime the :ittornev uenernrs 
department poretl over the yram- 
iii); statutes. .\n extended opinion 
was reported in the inakin;;. The 
rnlin;; ma.v W’ipe oid nil marble mid 
nfher machines, i( was learned.

MARKMcGEETO 
SPEAK AT 9:49 
CLASS BANQUET

Murk McOee of Fort Worth, 
former state adjutant, will be a 
speaker at the 9:49 Bible class an
nual father-son banquet, V. T. 
Seaberry, proKram chairman, has 
announced.

The banquet will be held in the 
basement of the Methodist church 
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock.

P. L. Crossley, class president, is 
);ener.»l chairman nf heneral ar
rangements for the banquet and T. 
M. Collie is ticket sales chairman.

All men and boys have been in
vited to attend. The affair attrarCs 
(lossihly the largest gathering of 
men and boys any event presented 
in Eastland.

Former guest speakers include 
(ierald .Vann, now secretary of 
state, and Kenneth Pope.

Ward Mullim;s Radio 
Operator Or. Vessel

Employed as radio operator. 
Ward Mulling.-, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings o f Eastland. 
Sunday was on a freighter from 
Galveston plying its way to New 
York City.

Mullings, former Eastland res
ident until recent months, operat
ed an amateur radio station, 
W5BVF, then went to Galveston, 
where he i>as.sed required examina 
tions.

Enroute to New York City the 
ship will stop in Norfolk. Va.

A fter completion bf the trip he 
will complete work on another 
ship's transmitter at Galveston 
and more than likely, he has writ
ten to Eastland friends, take po
sition as radio operator on the 
same ship.

Colony Will Vote on Consolidation , 
With Oakley School District April 13

R A  Hill, 76, Dies 
Suddenly at Hom e  
In Ranger Thursday

R A. Hill. 7(’>, of Ranger drop-
“ ■"* ' i r n : : : ,  1«-<1 d. a.l Thmsday morning at 10lion Of a petition by 18 residents

* • b „ : i i  room of hiH country home on the

Qualitied voters of the Colony 
rnnimon school district will vote 
April 13 on consolidation With 
Oakley common school district of 
Stephen- county. The election will 
be held at the sehool house.

W. J. Davis will be election 
juilge.

The <iider for (he election was 
made Marc-h 20 by County Judge 
Clyde I,. Garrett after presenta-

l^anger Girl Has ! His Bonus Bill

Pledged as M em ber 
O f C. I. A . Society

The Oakloy school district will 
vote the same date with Colony 
for formation of Colony consoli
dated common schoid district No. 
\\ of the county.

country
Sti-nwn highway east of Ranger. 
He had not lieen ill, hut had been 
u'cling badly for a few ilays.

ri'e deci'ilent was horn in (ieor-
Th.' reiinly jiKlge ord. red ’ ’for Spring Plare and moved

the ennsoli.lalion” aii.l "against <•. '•..xa in I8i):i. settling in Me-
the eonsolidatioii" printed on the 
hallotH.

for the ♦deetion were 
Dec Amternon, Ciuy T. Smith, Mrs. 
(Illy T Smith, Jeff Ijiughlin. MrK. 
J*’f f  I.HUvrhliii, II. Pound*, Mrs. 
Dee Andersfin, (J. W. Moore. Alex 
Kakiii. Mrn. II. I,. IsUndtroop, O. 
M. Knularid, Mr?*. Detta Moore. 
Mr>. W. .!. Davis, Mrs. Shorty 
Davis, Churles K. liathemk, Mrs.

l.«*nn:in eounty near West Station. 
Me wa'< marrieil to Mis.s (*ora Tor- 
roll in (Jeonria in I KUO and to thi« 
union nine ehildren were horn, all 
of 'vhom are living. He ha.s one 
daughter hy a former marriage.

Su»*viv»»rs are lu daughter*, 
Mrs. Mae H«aler. teach**r in the 
Ranger lliuh Sehool; Mrs. Nettie 
'̂harn of (ita«levvater; Mn*. W. If 

Baldwin of llemp’̂ tead; Mn«. 
Bernife Smith of Borger; Mr*.t). r . Bowen. Mrs. ('hnrlen Hateh- . „  * i \i, , I ^ ys 1 , Je.sH*' Haney *>f Ranger, and Mrs.

cock »>nd I- ( . (  .K.ksey, , Dickerson of Mart. Surviv-

Religious Census 
Canvassers Meet 
Sunday at Church

DKNTOV .Mis> Mary A. Yon- 
ker, daughter of Mrs. Helen i\ 
Vonkor of Ranger, pledged mem« 
her.ship to th»* Betsy Kos* Literary 
society of 'r»*xa.- Stat** t'oUege f*ir 
SV<»nmn it 'IA l following th«* re
cent tdi.^ervanee of Ru'*k Week on 
the campus.

Preft'reritial biilding. begun for 
the first time last year, w'as al.̂ 'O 
cnrrie«l out in the plan for mem
bership this year. Approximately 
•MO girl, were ple*lge*| to the 1! 
-oeial and literary e.iinpus organ- 
ixal ion-.

|̂i• Yonkfr, a fresimian at I ho 
college, majoring in home d« m- 
onstration.

Court Approves of 
$1,()()0 Settlement 
By Insurance Firm

Up to Senate RODEO WILL
DEFEATURE 

OF THE DAY

ranvn.ssera for the Knatland re
ligious censu' will meet at the 
First Methodist church at 1 p. m.
Sunday preparatory to actual home two years ago. He wa.s

ing M*n.' are Harlan Hill of Ran
ger; Fred Mill of Alvarado, and 
Willie Hill of Ranger. All of hia 
* hildren will 1m» pre.sent at the fu
neral, urrungiMueiiU for which 
have not as yet lH»en completed.

The body is iiow at the Killinga- 
w'orth <\*x funeral chapel, but will 
!>.* removed to hii home before the 
fumrul. Interment will be in 
Evergreen cemetery.

The decedent moved to Ranger 
five yt‘ars ago and bought his

Visitors In Appeal 
Court at Eastland

Visitoin in the llth  Court of 
Civil ..VpitenD at Ea<tl:\nd Friday 
included:

E. T. Bi'ook.-, .Abilene; J. W. 
Willis, Dalla.s; J. B. Robeilson. 
•Au.stin; B. F. Davenport, Stam
ford; C. O. McMillan, E. T. Chan
dler, Stephenville; J, B. Thoma.s, 
Anson.

start o f the work, it was announc 
ed Thursday.

Pastors of Eastland announce 
nece.s.sary cards will be available.

Rev. ( ’. W. Estea, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, will 
coniliict a brief devotional service 
previotis to start of the canva.s.s.

Rev W. A. Richard.'on, pastor 
o f the First Christian church, will 
have charge of definite instruc
tion to the workers Sunday.

.All churches were requested 
Thursday to cooperate in the 
project l»y the Kastland Pastor .As
sociation by having workers pre.s- 
etit at the Methodist church .Sun
day.

I'anvas.sei8 will work in pairs.

meii:b<T of thc’ Baptist church and 
the Woodmen of the World.

I a s  it

as a

F m obiles
j |  Safety 

• Oft Saturday M an ,‘Locom otion  
Im peded,’ to H ave  
M edico-Legal Test

-  //., irflM ^ s t e d  hy state 
* '  '  KlEMrn Saturday in 

.dHl|i||ed I.Orif), C. W. 
a  '(ipeollnmittecman, re- 

^  LiiWis club luncheon

 ̂ said, was greut-
Bt HBorded in other 

- ’̂ 1 i i « « t y .
'•rrlng, Jr„ presented 
I dp4|iiian R. L. Fergu- 

U  extemporaneous
'^ i ; .^ * U U fc e s . ”

tk* fjke.sided in absence 
B. Pickens, 

aid, reinstated 
Horace Cond- 

er Eastland rea- 
diary o f the

were present, 
etary, reported.

Eastland Students 
Li.sted On l.ubbock 
' School Honor Roll
Farit* Mavo anti Annie

Laurie Rosenfpiejtt o f F’.astlanH, 
^UiflenU at. Texa.* Torhnologiral 
follrge in Lubbork, wore listed on 
the Kchoor.i fall Memester honor 
roll. Their average grade wa.* 
B plus.

Options on 6,03^ 
Acres Secured for 
A  Federal Colonv

Eastland Teacher 
of Music, Pupils 
Honored at Meet

Winner of the Sixth Tuxa.-* Fed
eration of Mu.hic C'lub district vio 
lin fonte.*t in Sweetwater Satur
day in hi.* tlivi.'*ion. ('!«».- C, John 
Alien .Mou.-er, *on of Mr. ami .Mr*. 
John .Mouser, will « arry Kastland * 
colors to the slate convention in 
San .Angelo, .April 3, 4, a, and <>•

Another entrant in the vittlin 
contest from Ka^tantl. Miss Alma 
Williamson, daughter of M!>'. 
Di.xit* Wiltiain-on. also a pupil of 
the same mu.-ic teacher, .Mi.-** 
Wilda Dragoo, won high honors in 
the sarne evenl. .Mi.*s Williamson, 
daughter of Mrs. Ilixie William
son, placed third after judges ac
corded her a inusiial graile of IH 
per cent,

John Miller of San Angelo, win
ner of first place in violin in an 
advanced divi.don of the contest, 
i.H ul.so a pupil of the Fast land, 
piano-violin teacher.

The .sixth di.strict of music clubs 
geographically emhrai es

,\pMn»val of the KKth ilistrict 
<ourt of an agreement of K. O. 
Hughes and The Kmployen* laiahil 
ity A***unince <‘ompany for the 
plaintiff to receive $1,000 for as- 
sertetl injuries wa.* entered in the 
court records Wedne*dny.

Hu;:hes 'suit had been a|?pealed 
from the Industrial Accident 
Board.

Hughe.*i allegedly wa.s injured 
while in the employ of the Morgan 
ron ’**ruction, .August 4. 1934,
w’hile working on a road near Ran
ger.

The n.s—rted injuries were re
ceived when the plaintiff lifted a 
heavy rock by a rock cru.sher, the 
petition of Hughes recites.

Attorney’  ̂ fees of $333.34 to 
(trisham Bros., out of the award 
were approved hy the court and 
I’ourt (M)sts. were a*se>sed «lefend- 
ant.

Peacock Expects 
At Least 1,000 at 

Safety Conference

lishes 
er Close 
gage Lien
faintiff, Mrs. E. 

. Hayes Sieber 
lont of a debt 

['0^ 4l^^lo.sure of a 
tnt V to made by 91st 
rt, ota-forder on file

tLLY now with in-
' n  A  iJtitatuilwg foes totals 

jw t - ia w  showed. 
l)«r  L o n f lp ; 'H r y  Sayles, ap- 
.  , f  T ’SHrt for the do- 

1 V # i d  ll.VOO.
Bank o f Lub- 

[. from
irdered.

AFIRE
broke into 

vn reasons at 
ptation, East
ing rausrd very 
lion equipment, 
I Pnttvrson, ro-

Tc'x;nt F,in|)hiyers’ Insurnnrr .A-i- 
snr intion nf Ahilono, dpfrndmit in 
an injury suit fih-d in 88th dis
trict court hy f!. T,. Bcrnn, is going 
to satisfy it’s curiosity whether 

I plaintiff’s contention that an al
leged foot is in a eondition of 
“ ankylosis o f the metalorsaihro.”

The order for examination o f 
Bema hy n xloctor selected hy the 
defendant’s lawyers, Scarborough 

, and Ely o f Abilene, was made on 
Wednesdny.

The plaintiff, who contends his 
“ locomotion is impeded,”  will re
port to .Abilene for the examina
tion and will he accompanied by 
another doctor of his choice to sit 

' in on the logal-raedical scrutiny.

Eastland Pastors 
Form Association

1 Organization o f the Ea.stland 
Pastor’s A.ssoclation was perfect* 

. ed TVeilnesdny afternoon at the 
I Ea.stland Methodist church.I Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor of 
the First Methodist church. w.as 
elected president; Rev. Charle.s 
W. Estes, pastor o f  the First 
Pre.sbyterian church, waa elected 
secretary.

Present also was Rev. W. A. 
Richard.son, pastor of the First 
Christian church, who will have 
charge o f instructions for the 
church census drive Sunday.

.Summer evening services were 
discussed by the pastors and will 
definitely be announced later.

All pastors o f Eastland were in
vited 'Thursday to attend the next 
.session of the body. Date of the 
meet will la* announced by the 
president.

Rhythm Band Contest 
Slated On Saturday

The Intenwholastic I,eague Rhy
thm Band contest will he held at 
Eastland High school Saturday at 
10 a. m., meet director general W. 
P. Palm, announced today.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor o f Eastland is 
chairman for the league event.

west.

Archer City Pastor 
To Preacch Sunday 

At Baptist Church
Rev. E. J. Gregory, paKtor nf 

the F'irst Baptist church of Arch
er City, will preach at both servi
ces of the Eastland Fir.st Baptist 
church Sunday, it was announced 
Thursday.

R. V. Galloway, secretary of 
the Ranger Chamher of Com
merce, announced Thursday that a 
total o f 0.0.31) acres had been 
blocked and options .sectired for es
tablishment of a federal mainte
nance colony on the Breckenridge 
highway near the Tolony road.

Alt the acreage is not in one r,„,„ |•a..„
truet. and there nre .*till some scat
tered portions on which oj’tions 
have not. ns yet, been obtained, 
hut it is expected that almut 8,0f)0 
acres of good land can be secured.

These options are tentative, 
pending approval of the project 
for Eastland county and the selec
tion of that site for the colony.
Several other tracts ni the county 
the being worked up, including one 
near Rising Star and another near 
Fl.ntwood.

T.ctters have been mailed to 
those living out of Ranger and 
who own farm lands in the sec-

Eastland M an Is 
Nam esake o f the 

Best Manhunter

Cisco Loan Company 
Gets $1,500 Award

An Eastland man, W. H. (B ill) 
McDonald, is the namesake of 

, ■ J , , , . Captain Bill McDonald, one time
ion selected, and to date three let- ^exas Ranger cl.aimed as “ the

ter* have been received, which 
contained options on the land in 
question. ‘

William Boaz. engineer working p^rin^jpai' 
on the project for Ea.stland county,* (-aptain

greatest man-hunter of them all,”  
whose exploits are related in a cur
rent .story in a national weekly

Bill McDonald, his
stated in a letter to the Chamber na^es.ake states, was his father’s 
of Commerce Thursday that he cousin.
was going to Fort Worth to submit 

i the Hotailfl of tho tract? and that 
he would takp along the informa
tion ami optiona secured on the 

[tract mar Colony to .submit with
Judgment of $1,571.98 from E. the other sites w’orked up. 

M. Walker to the Ci.sco Mortgage*
Loan company has been ordered in 
the S8th di.strict court, an order 
on file Thursday showed.

The Eastland man carries a 
commission a.s a special Ranger, 
given hy foim<*̂ r Governor Miriam 
A Ferguson, that W’as cancelled 
with others over the state recently 
hy Governor Jame.s Allred.

H. H. IVacovK of the l*>ne Star 
(ijis company stated today that 
from 1,000 to 1,500 wer** expected 
at the Oil Holt safety conference 
to he held in Monday on Monday, 
April 20.

“ I do not feel that 1 am placing 
the attendance too hich,”  l'eaco<’k 
said today, “ when it is eonsidered 
that there were about 450 at the 
Inst meeting, when only the men 
of the petroleum division of the 
National Safety eonneil, were in 
\ited.*'

It was jKHnfed out that a large 
mimlrer o f imtu.trial eoneerns 
were taking an aetirp part in the 
'•orifprence. which was not for nil 
rnmpnnies alone, hut that rail- 
r<»»id . utility companies and others 
wprr to take a part.

A gooil tentative program ha.* 
been outlined, in whjch some 
changes may he made. It will in- 
elude a safety moving picture .show 
at the (''olumhin theatre in the aft- 
<*rnoon with the regular safety 
session being hehl in the eity audi
torium will he near enough to 
best speakers in the country have 
been secured for the talk.s at the 
night session.

“ U is hoped that the city audi
torium will be near enuogh to 
completion by .April 2!),”  Feacock 
said, ‘ ‘that it will give the many 
visitors to the town a good impres
sion. We hope that the plaster 
work and the other neces.sary de
tails arc completed by that time, 
and we wull take care of the seat
ing arrangement.’*. I f  necessarj* 
we can .-Hring temporary lights, 
but we surely hop** that the in
terior finishing ia far enough along 
by that time to make a good im
pression on the visitors.’ *

\\ h«*ii th*’ ILnijsi- pa»>*‘*l the l*at- 
mai< '.oidicr honu.-: hill hy the at*ant 
margin *»f ihrc** votes, it was th#* 
thir*l time R**pres*’ntalive Wright 
Patman ( D* m.. T**xas) had .si’en 
hi' im’a.'Ure approved hy his col
league.-. In -lightly diffen nt form, 
hiK IhII pa - *1 the Hou'*c in 11)32 
in*i 193 4 only to he kille*l in the 
Senate. Hen* is t'ongressnmn Pat
man in u new picture.

Fifteen Report at 
First H i-Y  ‘Hard’ 

Baseball Practice
Fii'ifcn vvouIiMk' Dizzy Deans 

anil Halie Rulh^ rejiorteil for fir'<t 
prartiii' ..e.i.'iion o f the newly or- 
iMiiized Ili-Y hiinl ha..eball Wed- 
ne-day at Gonnelleo park.

Pepper iranies, infield and out
field workout-, and hittin,; prac
tice rounded out the initial day’s 
session.

Daiioll Tiilly wa.. elected field 
eaptuin for the eluh and Terrell 
t'olenian was selected as the team’s 
nianaiter.

Reporting for Wedne.sday’s 
: lactiee were Darrell Tully, Bob 
Sikes, Bob Hart. John Hart, Tobe 
Hart. Mar.'hall ('oleman. B. laine, 
Tom Haerison. Raymonii Pipkin, 
Ralph Mnhon, Mike William.., Rex 
(Iray, Wendell Seibert, Sam But
ler and P.ii'ker Brown.

Many Rode« reidormert Are 
Invited To TTie 

A ffa ir.

First of a series o f trade days 
to be presented in flastland by 
merchants will be piven Monday 
afternoon, H. C. Davis. Chamber 
of Commerce secretary, announced 
late Thursday.

.A full line o f roileo event* has 
iH'en arranged for the presenta
tion to he staKed on irrounds at 
North .Seaman street, the secre
tary stated.

Many rodeo performers in the 
folloK'init towns have been lavitMi 
to iwrticipate: Abilene, Ea.stland, 
Ranxer. (-jsi-o, Moran, Brecken- 
ridae. Ivan, Gross Plains, Gross 
Gut, Wayland and Gordon.

Events o f the afternoon arc due 
to start at 1 :.’(0 with novelty con- 
te-ts. Included in the noveRy 
events is the barrel race.

Other contests will be brone rtd- 
ina, steer ridina and various top- 
ina contests.

R. Ii. Ferauson will be in cliarfte 
o f the ropina contests and Garl 
Johnson will reaister brone and 
steel ridina contestants.

Imported Brahma calves and 
hue kina horses will be used by the 
contestants, it was announced.

Contestants should report at the 
arounds by 1 o’clock, Davit re
minded.

"These rodeos will ba the best 
ever presented in Eastland and 
those who attend may expect a 
fast show.”  Davis promised.

Ranger M ay Get 
Feed, Seed I.oan 
Office For W eek

R. V. Galloway, srrrrtary of tho 
< hamhor *»f Pomniprcp, ha  ̂ an 
non nerd that a Irttrr hai hrrn r^- 
r< ivrd from R. F. Vtrhfrmnn. act
ing manager of the Farm Credit 
Administration at Diilla?. stating 

' that the request that feed and see*!
I loans might he signed up in Ran- 
’ gcr had been received and that 
‘ everything possible would he done 
; to see that farmers could sign ap- 
■ plications for the loans in Ranger.
' The s^'cretary was authorized hy 
; the hoard of director.® to hire Mi.®a 
Mary ramphell for one week to 

! assist the farmers in getting their 
1 loans if the office was authorized 
in Ranger.

Rotary Com m ittee  
For Election Is 

N am ed  at M g f  tiijJ
Sam Gamble, Karl Bender and 

Garl Sprinirer were announced as 
members o f the Rotary club nomi- 
natinit committee to report the 
election slate next week by Preai- 
dent B, M, Collie at the .Monday 
luncheon.

Rer. C. W. Estes was introduced 
a,, a new member.

Junior Rotarlan Rex Gray, mem
ber of the program committee with 
Ben Hamner, told o f a recent re
port of the federal trade commis
sion.

Jim Horton made further report 
no the impenrtin,; Rotary conven
tion in .Mexico City this summer.

Visitors were J. C. McAfee and 
E, P. Crawford o f Cisco.

J. B. Johnson and J. B. Krause 
were announced as the program 
committee next week.

Mexican Is Killed  
In Hunting M ishap  
Near W iles Tiiesdav

School Chorus WiD 
Sing at Methodist 
Church on Sunday
South Ward arhool children** 

rhonis direi ted by Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor will ?ing at evening .service* of 
the First Methodist church Sun
day, it va? announced Thursday.

Sermon subject? of the pastor, 
Rev. E. R. Stanford, were an
nounced a? follow?: momtng, 
“ Serving the World;'* evening, 
“ The Shepherd and the Sheep.”  

('ampaign of hoard of ?teward?4C 
for payment of paving debt 
parsonage j? meeting with sucMii; * 
it was reported.

MARRIED BY JUSTICE
Mis? Orla Gregg wa? married to 

riifford  Jones of Olden by Justice 
of Peace Milton Newman at East- 
land, Friday.

10,000 Housewives 
Go On Meat Strike

VOTE ALLOWANCE
County commissioners this week 

authorized payment o f $’20 per 
month to G. W. Ricks, o f unsound 
mind, because .udmittanee to state 
institutions was impossible, the 
order stated.

\

liOS ANGEleKS, Munh 27.— 
More than 10,000 I„o? Angeles 
hou.^ewivps went on a meat striKe 
today. They prepared to bombard 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace, demanding federal aid in 
lowering the high coat of living.

Two organizationa threw their 
memborshipa of 10,000 In a war on 
fow<l prices and launchei! their 
campaign with a w'holes^le boycott 
on meats.

Reporter For 88th 
District Court Is 
Father of New Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reed 
Thur.s<lay announced birth of a son 
weiich'nit five pounds and two 
ounces at Payne hospital Monday. 
Tho baby, whose father is 88th 
district court reporter, is yet un
named. Condition of mother and 
baby was considered satisfactory 
Thursday.

Thieves Strip Auto 
Of Eastland Man

Tiros, lisrhf bulbs and other au
tomotive equipment was ..tripped 
from the car of W. M. Barley, 
stolen Fritlay niftht at Eastland, 
otficer* Bob Ball and Eton Reeves 
reporte)! Tuesday.

Thieves who took the car also 
stole carjrenter tools, the officers 
reported. ’

Th“ stripiwd old model Ford was 
found near Mangum, the officers 
stats.

I Anirelo Esoorza, a Mexican, was 
] fatally ..hot in a huntiii); accident 
I near Wiles Tuesday afternoon, dy-  ̂
intr before he reached the operat-; 
’iniz table at the \Ve..t Texas Clinic • 
and Hospital in Ranjrcr. |

Accordinir to the story told o f . 
I the accident hy other Mexicans, I 
I Escorza and another Mexican were 
; hunting near Wiles and a shotirun . 
was accidentally discharired as Es-, 

. corza was climbinfz a creek bank. 
The full chartje o f tho shotirun 

: struck him in the back and he fell .
; back into the creek. t

He wa. rushed to the hospital 
in Ranjrer. but died before he 

\ could receive medical attention. 
Funeral arranirements had not, 

[been completed Wednesslay mom-I 
linir.

Ranger, Eastland 
Girls Win Ensemble 

Contest at Meet
.Sevei-al piano pupils of Mrs. A. 

F. Taylor of Eastland won con
tests In the Sixth District Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs meet- 
inc in Sweetwater Saturday, it was 
reported Tuesday.

Miss Annie Jane Taylor of Bait- 
land, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, and Miss Geraldine Plr- 
kle of Ranger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nath Pirkle, were winners of 
first plare in class C of the plane 
ensemble contest. The pair made 
the next to highest grade in the 
entire division. Their rating was 
9(i per cenL

Miss Johnnie I.au Haft e f Buet- 
land, daughter of Mr. and Mtu. 
Johnny Haft, l eeelved a g fa d e V  
87 4-7 for rendition o f a  nmdWf 
in the piano division. The first 
place winner's rating was t l  par 
cent. , , . i
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Subsoiling Takes Place As Ranking 
Phase in Eastland County Farming

.1 t.i

SubHoiling haK taken its place as 
an important phaM- o f farming in 
Fastland county during the past 
year, according to information 
from the county farm agent's of- 
fire:'

R. L. Williams of Old Jewell 
community reports that the drouth 
cau»^d a very low yield of wheat 
and oats planted on his suhsoiled 
plot, but that the yield was in
creased approximately 100 per
cent as compared to the yield on 
his land which was not subsoiled.

During the fall Williams used 
county owned road equipment to 
subsoil 20 acres of land on his

Chester llrowi.i:'!- want,
l. 't the wieii' i- r - C l '  1)........
his sweithemt had tin r.ieisle .

Is 1.. lloin and Mrs. 1.. I'. Podil
__________  ; were called to McCamey or ae
the subsoiling, the removal of the'count of their brother not e.\;'ee, 
rocks would avoid enough damage ed to live.

Mis- Kllen Tucker spent Tue-- 
lay evening with Mis.s Kr.i ia I’il

reditors may attend, prove

D. M. Ol.DH.A.M, Jr..
Referee in Hankruptcy.

to farm implements to pay all ex
penses of the work.

Homer White of Bedford com
munity leceiveii a yield of about 
two ton.s ot hegari heads per acre 
fi'oin his subsoiled land as com
pared to low grade fotlder with no 
grain on land not subsoiled. He 
used ahull tongue plow run in a 
lister furrow with horse power on 
terraced land.

.A largi*-increase on the yield on 
peanuts on sub.soiled land as com
pared to the yield from plants

htr

suDsoii .-u acre* oi la.m on n.s subsoiled
farm. By using a road scarifier .̂.........^

has

grim.
I.itt!" Itolihy (lull Cozait 

been sick hut is improving.
Mrs. Hcillnh Milton ha lieeii 

very sick in the rdaikwidi Sani
tarium at (iornmn inn is link  at 
home and improving slowly.

Ml'S. J. I.. Brown spent the week 
with her son niid family at T.aird, 
Texas, and they Inought her lioine 
Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Heul visit- 
,ed in the home of .Mr. ami Mr.-. .1. 

Brown Sunda.i. .Mi. Harry Ileal

pulled by a caterpillar tractor, the 
sub.soiling was done to a depth of 
from IB to 24 inches at a cost of

been reported by Dave Stanley of ,m„| 'Pravis t'ozait went to I'.orman
the Klatwood community.

!iU>0 per acre.
■ fhrhe field so treated contained 

boulders which were loosen- 
iW turing the process. These were 
luiqled o ff the field in sufficient 
iMliibers to make a rock fence 
around the field. He informed 
iIM  county farm office that had 
he received no other benefits from

ALAMEDA
w 1thButas Dodd took dininT 

.'li.-- Kzlia I’ilgrim Tuesilay.
The ba^ki't hall girl- and lioy> 

w. nt nn a wiener roast Tuesilay 
night at (loiiiiaii at Bass l.akc.

: Wednesday after their peanut 
;seed.1 .V. (1. I.ove has the nieasli:s and
I has heen quite siek.
I .Mis. W. A. I iiderwooil has the 
flu.

, .Mis. .1. 11. Wheat visit.d Mis. 
;.l. I'l. drier.

Mr. and Mis. II f .  I'ilg im 
visited .Mr. and Mr-, l.onzo Wel- 
ton .''unday.

By SEBK
Klnsh l,uiiihert t'limhs Stairs 

lo r  l.ast Time!! L. J. laimhert, 
prominent Ku.stiund High school 
pupil (not scholar) has climbed 
the stairs on the west side of a 
cerluin lumlier company for the 
last time. It looks ns if Cotting- 
ham is taking the place of the for
mer iiume ill the young Romeo’s 
licurt. I

furtis Terrell really is madly in 
love, hut not with the name that 
uppeared with his name in last 
week's column. -Miss Elizabeth 
I’erkins seems to lie his one and 
only, and this is straight stuff un
less he chuiiges his mind iiretty 
quick. I

We wonder how Tanner manag
ed to ilrop his phony cracks long 
enough to win first place in the 
Coiinty Tennis Tournament.

Bill f-hoiqiman ami Kathrine 
r t lz  seem to lie getting along in 
quite a pleasing way.

Our own Ralph Mahon 
fel! for a certain toreh singer, and 

while we have this guy on mind we

would like to make it clear that he iriiid cn . ,
is not a member of the Women's'their claims, appoint a tru.stee, ix- 
Ml'shmiiry Society. 'amiiie the bankrupt >-•

.After a boresome afternoon such other business a.s may pro|M r
with Dwyer, Satterwhite takes the ly come before said meeting, 
young lady on a date and shows 
iier what you call an enjoyablq 
ilate.

Why should "Cy”  be so disgust- ! 
ed when a certain young lady in -, 
vited herself to sit in the “ Blue j 
t!omet’ ' with him?

There is positively no use in , 
if

1 000 costumes, designed s; eciul.y 
hv Charles EeMaire. The link be
tween la.st year’s and this years 

l“ Scandals”  is estiihlishcd with the 
‘ It’s Time to Sayopening song

jCood .Night,” 
'piwious issue.

which closed the

anyone Kt̂ Uinpr ttlarmoH if they 
meet a big blue Nash tearing down 
the road meeting them without 
driver. Its only

ACTIViTIES of 
EASTLAND  
HI SCHOOL

FRANKELL
By CONNIE AND ROSSIE 

MORRIS

,i«D ITO R I

all en-I Spring is here, iiml we 
jjoy the warm sunshiny tliiys after 
,all the sand storms the last few 
i weeks.
I Several from our community at-Peaches" Davis : naving reg-, ..........  ......

driving the family car, even if  she  ̂ meetings with Mr. Collum, tended the dance in the home of 
is about three feet below .sea , j[,e hand will be !j|,. Mrs. Bob Langford of the
shore. We often wonder if “ Peach-I ,|pyp‘i(,pe,j an,| unified in a ! ;\(.ker community Saturday night,
es” does the steering and lets been put-1 Jl,-. and .Mrs. Dave Moigan and
Louise work the rest of it. We himself to the Usk quite ear-'sons, l.oy.-. Doris and Dick, visited
can’t iiossibly see how she manages I ^j^b the cooperation ] their daughter and sister, .Mrs.
to stretrh out enough to run all o'| biive given and are giving weijohn Viek, Sunday afternoon, 
it by herself. : will certainly live up to his expec- j Misses Inez Reed, Velma and

Bill Do.ss is always assured of a tations.
date when someone breaks up and ____
he seems to be making use o f all j Junior track men have been
his opportunities. | „pt „t work all this week, with

Irvin Cottingham is one person j„bnnv Garrison as a coach. East-
who will support Boh Dwyer. 

My' My! My! but Boyd

almost

Louis Hughes. Mutch Wilson. Tru
man Harrell and Winston Barker 
spent Saturday night in the Mor- 
ri» hoinc.

Myrl Corbett of Caddo spent

The ve;u\able 
all was IRck l.aReni)j[ 
of screen actors, 
old now, LuRcno rij 
first picture in whieij 
was “ Humpy.Dump;' 
cago in lilO.3.

Other old-timers 
“ Buggies of Red 
Frank Rice, Charln 
.Marba, Charlie WeJi* somethi 
I’eil. I Is It '̂ ti.st

------ . ^ u 7

Case Pendinfer*ax: 
14 Years DW'***

___Ta*<drdlag 
Pending on dockt' JJ^* of <ni 

a suit filed by Ellioty ^ * "* 
et al va. Frank E. 
dismissed by iil,t di.Sj-nUw 
order on file Tue-(!.|p t

Want of pro.,eui?m ppij. h 
as reason of aom-l
costs were assessed py, j„

is  paid fo

cer- 
love for

•lane Ferguson. Tanner’s only 
thoughts seem to be Seaman 
hound, or it seems to be that way 
at the present anyway

land High will get her share o f ! pj^ht with Truman Hai-
the places in that, too, from the
looks o f the men out, and with the 
cuaeh they have.

Gates Breisford, who 
cently had an operation

has re- 
tor ap-

Extracts from one of [ pendieitis. is reported to he recov
Gann’s latest postal cards; WI'V t ring nicely. He will soon be back 
don’t you write to us and have | school, and we will be glad, be- 
Troy. Roy and some more o f rau.se we have missed him.
kids write to us. Listen, I have ------
one o f the cutest little girl friends There was a fire drill at school 
now. Better come down. I l l  '•'f'’®" * Tuesday morning, and the fire 
dure her to you. Love always At- ,.|iief. Mr. Hennessee, was there, 
tha Mae. From all indication* it 1 -pb,. state inspector was also pres- 
eame from the fair city of Gor- « „ t  and with this to urge them on. 
man. |the students got out of the bui'd-

If the Junior class had thirty jpg jp record time.
membs'rs that worked as hard at ' ------------------------
celling tickets for the class as Wes- n e w  "SCANDAl.S”  OUTSHINES 
ley I.ane and Tommy Hammon the a NY BROADWAY MUSICAL
troubles o f the class would be over ------
in a big way. An orchid to you. The outstanding screen news is 
boys that was mighty nice work. that America’s ma.ster showman

Southerland 
with Miss

s|>ent
.Marie

Dave Wolf El^ 
Vice Presifi;;;; 

B’rai Briffi;
we can 

w

r f a
Cs'l'j
«r«!itDave Wolf of k' 

elected vice preshlctu ,  "  w ’’ce presales- 
J’nai RriiiX,,) 
1 the H a d X

Texas B’l 
group and i 
at the Cisco Countrjj"

Aron Kuppermu ^ *o  a ijri

tank*.

.Miss June 
Sunday night 
Swanner.

latuis, Dave, .Abb and Melba j
Hawkins o f the -Acker coiiimunity | ___ __  ^
visited friends in this community | ridge was elected g! gn<j 
Sunday. ; Shapiro of Bie a alaiMi

Mr. and -Mr*. John Brubelow . Charles Sandlirr o f 'k f  by <Tot 
and ehildreii of Eliasville visited in i tained as seeretarj unbUid 
the Casey home Sunday. j respectively. !|gt leave

Masses Connie and Ko.ssie Moiris Represented at ;• aifd mlml 
visited Miss Marie Swanner Satur-|ing were Eastland put |th 
day afternoon. ; enridge. NewcastU k ,

Mrs. Su.-ie Pace and son. Crya,'lene and Waco careful 
o f Breckeridge, Winston and Cabe to Mil
Itarker, Louise, Veliiur and .Mere- 15 yoU R  COMPLtf •

BLOTCHY V ‘Glen and Clifford

Pipkin could have kinda looked George White, who has sponsored 
the situation over before he asked Ifi musical hits on Broadway, has

dith Hughes 
Knight, J. W. Hodges, Inez Reed. 
Butch Wilson and 'Trunmii Harrell 
spent the day Sunday in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 1*. .Morri* and 
family.

George Morris and daughter. 
Jessie B., visited a while .Saturday

, . , night in the home of his brother,
Mr. Phillips if there wa.s anyone'created a richer, more gorgeous I j  p y|„pris. and family.
•i*ting in that vacant chair. edition of his popular screen 1 ____ .̂................. _

Tully really did create a mas- ' Scandals.’’ If ORMER STARS ARE BACK
(orpiece. ^  ̂ ‘George White’s litai) Srandals, ’ | ||,j e ie m S FOR "RUGCLES"

We wonder if John and "
Few pictures in Hollywood

edition of 
“ Scandals.’’

“ George White’s litSfi Srandals,”
Bob setting new .standards in scintillat- 

were just patriotic by wearing all ing entertainment, eomes to the
thn rod. white and blue to achool Lyric theatre Saturday midnijfht , without their quoU of
Mon<iay, or ju.̂ t what waa the rea* and Sun̂ day.̂  'old-timen*. stars who were once ac
tion? film s 19H5 version is >aid icu^^omed to seeinp: their names up

The there was Butler who*s noselto be so spectacular that it makes' 
started bleeding when they just Broadway self-ronscious. .
started talking about boxing. This new and opulent model is

Hear ye! Hear ye! Darrell. Bat- ronsidered to be .365 times richer 
tling. Man Killer, Throat Cutter, and more sense-stirring than the |
Man Mountain. Power house, Tul- ’ first one. !
ly is slated to do Battle with “ Pan- .All contribute toward.s sparkling 
tv Waist”  Mackell in the near fu-lentertainment for young and old. 1 
ture. this burnished mirth-musical ■

Martha Virginia Belew in our are ’200 beauties, all personally 1 
mind is the world’* closest resem- i picked by White, and representing 
blance to Florence Perkins. th«' cream of talent of 61 .Amcri-

Don Mays is all roses, since the can towns, a.- well as 30 beauty 
little heart beat is expected from contest winners.
Commerce any day now. T® garb these beauties there are

May we submit the following! 
for your approval;

I f  your compli \ tfflOR.TH 
dy, sallow due to W Stanfo 
take Adlerika. Jug find mail 
your system of pci, has be< 
that cause pimple- bod wb t
___________________ dts Arlear

■ ■ ved m iYT
Believing the . arning an 

of the City Conii<ii>.4 with |h'
over the past two als® 1*1’®

in lights,
Sometimes, as on the sets of 

Paramount’s “ Buggies o f Red 
Gap," coming Monday to the Lyric 
theatre, they get together and then 
the sot buzzes with the names of a 
|iast generation.*

There was Neal Burn.i, who has

tremely noteworthy R Gullatt, 
selves as candidatn: Vqrnor 
to that body, bH.<«4 (owing th' 
ord in office durinti Saturday 
to expire. RBb also |i

Should we bt y- *®0> win 
oncoming election ; *mporanr 
2, 1935, we wish to M  ®thar- 
we can continue t E.bvbnt. 
feet harmony with ' 
who may be choseilNIOR Wl 
er in tliat election, »d‘Our,d' 

It shall be our pe Georg# t 
ed by you, to cn  ̂mothbr. 
our very best effort ®F plaji • 
city an economical. will rbeen a comedian ever since his nw rvu,,,*.!.....,, 

youth. He has been in picture* lial administration »  t® 
ever since 1914. government.

.Another was Vic Potel, famous Respr'ctfully 
for his ydaying of “ Slipi>ery Slim" | D L vnaal^'^'
in the “ Snakeville”  comedies. He’s J. M

March 26, 1936. « » • « » *  
In probeen in pictures since 1910.

School Romeo. H A. McCanlies.
Every Girl’s Idol— D. Tully.
The Pest, Frank Lovett.
Fisherman de lux*. Bob Hart.
'itiost Unconcerned, Clifford 

“Uountry" Handlin. (He’ll throw 
the game either way for a ham
burger).

Bill Satterwhite’s Choice. Eve
lyn Collum.

Tom Harrison’s Choice, Jean 
Harlow.

laiziest hoy in school (bar none) 
.lohn Hart.

World’s Dummest, we want a 
week to consider.

Goofiest. Bill Jones.
Accordnig to Jim Gilbreath, 

“ Chuck" Van Geem and Charlie 
Griffin are about the worst judges 
of beauty that ever walked on two 
feet. From all indieations Jim 
doesn’t think so much o f the two 
Ranger girls these two young gen
tlemen dale out every Friday 
night.

Ijkilies and gentlemen, the most 
scientific and elaborate thing on 
wheels will probably he displayed 
liy “ Bull’’ I-ane and Jack Sikes in 
the near future. Watch for the 
date. It will surely go down as 
one of the most important dates in 
history if they have anything to 
.say about it.

Who is this Miss Betty Grey Nix 
of Olden that can't come to East- 
land without being chased by the 
hoys? Could Tommy Hammon, Jim 
Connellec, Frank Hatten, or Jack 
Teatsorth have any interest cen
tered about her?

Could anyone please tell Gilbert 
Clark who "Toots” is? We refer 
him to Bailey Hinton. He might 

I be able to he of some help.
Roger Moorhead and Margaret 

Fry have found an ideal sparking 
place. Haven’t they, “ Power
house."

.'̂ o, until Craft finds one, so 
long.

M g n i i i i R i E i i i i i i B i a B i i u a n n m ^  ' <« r i

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

In the Di.strict Court of the United 
.States for the .Northern District 
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abi
lene, Division— In the Matter of 
William O.-K'ur Comer, Bank
rupt. No. 1727 in Bankruptcy. 
.Abilene, Texas, March 25, 1935. 
BEFORE D .M OLDHAM, Jr.

Referee in Bankruptcy 
To the creditors of William Os

car Comer o f Cisco in the county 
of Eastland and Di.strict aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 18th day of March, A. 
D., 1936, the said William Oscar 
Comer was duly adjudged bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of 

is creditors will be held at my of
fice in the City of Abilene, Taylor 
county, Texas, on the 6th day of 
April, A. D., 1936, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the

III

DELMONTE

PINEAPPLE
Crushed 
No. 2 can18c

RAJAH

SYRin
P IN T S ..
CUARTS

No 2

Soaked

PEAS
3  Cant20c COFFEE Maxwell House— Lb. 29c

Post Bran Flakes,o.„*pk, 10c
tn»lanl pbf.
POSTUM 25c Swandown pkg. 

CAKE FLOUR 31c
Asi't. 2 pkgt. 
JELLO 13c Minute

TAPIOCA
pkf. 13c

Grandi

ENCORE

M ACARO NI 
3 pkgs. 17c

SPAGH ETTI 
3 pkgs. 17c

NOODLES  
3 pkgs. 19c

A & P

COFFEE
8 o’c lock .. lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 21c 
Bokar...... lb. 25c

DELMONTE PICNIC

ASPARAGUS

Selected Quality Meat
Decker’s Tall Korn
SLICED BACON

Veal Round, Loin or T-Bonr

Veal 7-ROAST  
Ground Loaf Meat 
Dry Salt BACON  
CHEESE Daisy Wisconain

K C Baking Powder 25 oz

V A N  C A M P ’S

H OM INY
Medium— 2 can* . . . 
No. 2V*— 2 cans

11c
17c

M ATCHES
BUFFALO

6 boxes 23c
A  & P

6 boxes 25c

Delgado Tamales No. 2i 
Turnip Greens I NaOnft

Thrift, No. 2.

Tomato Soup Van Camps

BEANS Delgado Mexican Style

Corn Flakes Irg. 3 pkgs ^

CRISP O U A IIT Y  FRUITS AND  VEG

CARRO TS b
Winesap APPLEIS d
LEM ONS d<̂
O R ANG ES Large California —

P O T A T O E S .. 10

W ATCH  O U R  WINDOWS FOR AD D ED  SPE'
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l.»lleno,i
■tors. 
Kcto n ‘ 
in whict 
y-I)ump;

HI-BROADCASTER I Th is  C u r i o u s . W o r l d  V.
William 

Ferguson

Published Hy the Students o f OMen Hijrh Sciioo
timiT.i !■
r Rt-ti (j m i t o r i a l
(- 'hu rU ij^ t it nifiin to
rlie nomethinir you enjoy
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.you?
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by unothm ; that
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,/<U thrmi^rh h <liNtam-e.” 
 ̂ Wunkinii of work wi*

e rue>(i.||̂  thftfc- definitions in 
prosetut I onb human to wish
of «om*'thinp, so why
tssissed' ĵ. inlerest in the

'for h> the frain

wp pan irct no more 
|iut into it. 
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I, to he depenti-

.If of l' »  It
, than %nin u eert.on 

preside,, for a/v,- ,r« along to
tal ^  learn to stiek
he HHdiiJ|.t t i i A  
1 Countrji 
ppermu <•1^0 a ||rri at healer of 
lected pr̂ luu) hUft.-. We ran re- 
f Bre'  ̂ a)m«|l any kind of 
idlirr of ^af by*%orking long and 
ecretary i i (  unkind things which 
'■ tHt leave an ugly rear
ted at : aitd mind may soon be 
aatland. lie  put them behind us 
ewrastle..
aco. rarrful eonsideration.

—f c rk to ih f II lilessiiig, 
COMPLll*

ompU x,. M lO a> F -W S  
due to e ftanfotd, seerelary- 
ika. Jti.-' kttd mainstay o f the 
ni of pc ft baa keen absent sev- 
pimplr- and w« ecitainly miss
____iiiui Arlaan Belcher, too.

nred *UV 'personal cards 
[ the aorning and everyone is 
Comm.- d with them, 

ast two ■•«) pgou.l of A. r . 
teworth) A (lullatt. I.emnr Whi,-- 
indidatn Viirnon I’attei'On for 
ly, ba-ed (Rwinif .th' made last 
•e durinj Saturday at the track 

•re also proud of Mary 
re be y(s*®bt winner of third 
flection : JVmppraneoiis speaking, 
• wish to Others who won nny 
ntinue t I  *
jny wit ■ 
le choseamiOR ^F.WS 
election, td *our .deepest sympa 
be our p Georg* . Collins on the 
I, to c mother, 
est effort or pb*y î  progressing 
inomical. . we will soon he ready 
istration H to t||r pulilic.

fully sui. NEWS
p L vhae ■kn* a- -iyiieil a 
j  rt and ofal report in his- 

8 1M35. 'to •  bit o f work is he- 
' in preparing the.se

IMtitiipa

SPORT NEWS
Wp ale all proud of our truck 

hctyx for the showiiuf lh»*y
Tiiath* at the track meet Kriiluy and 
Saturday which w«* won over 
ScranliHi hy one-half a point. Our 
total points were .S!Oj urn) .Scran- 
ton hud iii*.

Kvery boy tukin r̂ part in the 
meet ro’pomlefl nobly by winning 
places in e\Oi> event in whii h h«‘ 
totik iMui. Kaeh and evt*ry boy 
scored poinli ranKin^ from two 
t(t Ui*-..

The track team and the )»laces 
won are:

A. C. (fib on KKO-yaid *la.sh, 
f i i 't :  hiyh jump, tied for second; 
ja\elin. firxt: 220-yunl dash, .sec 
ond; Ih]) of wiindnu re)a\.

(i. W. ( ’ uriy— 220-yurd low 
hurdle>, fir t : 4-Hl-yaid da>h. sec
ond; hip of relay.

id/.') (lulletl 120-yurti hivh 
hurdle.s, first < set new record) ; lap 
of rela>.

Max .Andei .'till - lN»le vault, -ec- 
ontl; hikh hurdh.-, third; low 
hudU‘9. thir<i.

l.er.itir Wiit<eriaot Mile run, 
first tset new' recoul).

Johnny Jarrett -  J 40-yanl da.*=h, 
fouith; juvelin. third; lap uf nday.

Vernon Patterson 1> i .s c u » , 
third; shot pul, fourth.

(iowanl Vounw -Discu.-d, se<*ond.
.lack (Jwen.  ̂ Mill run, third.
We have throe more meet" yet 

to eonipete in: IH-trict, at Hreck- 
eiiridee, April <*: A. <\ ('. invita
tion meet. April Id; and the .-state 
III* el .May •! anil 4. Kvery body 
on the team i.s tr:iininK Hurd for a 
chance to j;o to each of the meet.'.

Our junior track meet will be 
held Saturday. .March .14). ami we 
think our juniora an* to fol
low in the footsteps o f their 
senior.' and w'in the ni**el.

DOPE
.Seem̂  a if Ku'-tlund kindo likes 

(diden, doesn’t it, (I-nevu? Oi- is 
it thi‘ oppo.'sile way, .\adine?

How’s RuiiKer. Kloreinc? Karl 
o. k.. wu.sn’t he?

Weil, well, .Miinrie, you were 
rath(‘r popular .Saturdax vsen'n’t 
you? W hen* did you find Vm?

How was Strawn Saturday niirht, 
lied? Valeta doe'^n’t .“eem to cure 
for it at all.

W'hat'- this we hear about !)*>ris 
S. heiiijr so popular -es|M*ciully 
with the old bachelors?

Ki*.:o'- full Saturday mu.>t have 
irot you down. Kl .Merle. How 
about it ?

We hear Dori'  ̂ W’illiams mov
ing to Kastland. ( ’ould Iloh pin- 
sihly be the attraction?

Kl Merle couldn’t .'i cm to cet 
over the week end ’cause she has 
not shown up in school this week.

' Maybe it’s hecnu.se Hob joined the 
army.

KIzo Gullett was seen writinjf 
"love notes” to Mary Is>ui.'i<

Mirick in the .'tinly hull .Monday 
afternoon.

lluster (iOi1z sure . oe.s in for 
fun when he starts. I'l.day l;e was 
seen ridiiV: ar«»und with n car l«»ad 
F>f irirls.

ri'iuil < ouncil with u Kully to bi* 
held Kl iday niirht, .March 2!)lh. I Judifes loi the rally are: Kev. K.
K. Mci'all of San SaJ>a; Walter 

I Smith of l.Hinpusus and J. 
'.Moore of lannetu. Troop .Vo. 15 
I a.'̂ sisted in a school pioicraiu at 
Uumley recently and went to 
Ki'mpner last week to assist in or- 
iraiti/.niir a troop at that place. G. 
N. <Juirl. Scout executive, and C. 
Boone Taluiferro, chairman of 
( ’ubhniir for the ( ouncil, were in 
attendanee and met with mem- 
hei*s of the P. T. A. to discuss 

I plans for the troop organization. 
Stvinutmasler Warren Taliaferro 
with his Scouts u.«siste<i hy Gaitha 

' Ilrownimr put on Scout Ilemon- 
.^trations and Indian Dances.

SAN SABA
Seoutmaster K. Ia Bacon and 

-A..'1.-Scoutmaster Thomas l!en-
diicl: are doinjr some fim* work

with rroop No. d6. ’J’hey state 
that they plan on rurryiiiy o ff the 
honoi> at the District Rally to In* 
held in I.umpasas .March JP.

DUBLIN
Steve Casey has recently airreed 

to act as District Commissioner 
for Duhlin. Sc'oulnmsters for 
Dublin are: Joe (Mark arid J. D. 
.M<iore.

SCHOOL HILL

DeLeon >pt iF% .'“̂ unda.v nil rne »?i 
with hi- ■-! le . \I- 'V J \i ( r 

Mr-. Man II K?t«eiT and s**n.+ of 
l|ot *n iM-iit a fe\N days wHh her 
r I liei, “ Gi Kinlpu Htuck.

Ml , Ida '.'W.io'i ,,f Wichii t is 
ep--ndin;r n -vw \vi*fK with In r 
futlai. “ ( Iiantioii”  Hrock.

.Mis . .Morrow of Mountain spent 
SuMtbi\ vith Mis. K. W. \^ills.

.Mr. 10(1 Mrs. Howard Wiilinm 
niid ihildreii .scent Sundo; >\iU> 
.Ml. aiul .Nils, .lake ('hiistian.

Hn MR •. 'I'. .). WKI !
Well, everybody is enj ►> inj: 

the .sMii'hitn and busy |>lantdi(r 
coi n.

Health i better a* thi wiilinjr.
M»v. .1, 1. |«*\vi- t»f He T.eop i 

iperdili' ;• '■ v. . I '  l. . n-ith her
dMH7hlev, Ml-'. J. W - d̂ .

.Mi. a mI ,Mi - .  \V \  * raw fold of

HEADS XAVIER UNIVERSITY
lly I'lin.tl Piih-M

r|\ ('IN .\ATL The Rev. |)i 
Denis K. Buins, S. J., of ChicaKo. 
has succeeded the Rev. Dr. Hujth 
K. Sloctemyers. .S. J., uk president 
of Xavier Cniversity here. The 
Rev. Dr. Burns formerly was re- 
(rent of Loyola University law 
'chool.

RANGER
St-lilt? of Troop No. 1) were vl.s- 

iier- It the Kat » t̂ock Show duiitn; 
the nasi week. They made the 
triji under the leadership of f.- 
SeoulniH.d’T .Morris Hallew Trans
portation was furnished hy A. .1 
Ralliff'.s Kt*e<l St«>r»*. 'Phe Srout^ 
r*M)ort havin;r had an excellent 
time xi'itintr vnri«iU“ jMonts <»f in 
lerc‘ t a well as uMendiiit; the 
St*»ck Show'.

CISCO
Scoutmaster Kddy wa.« a caller 

at the .''̂ cout Office recently and 
'‘late* that .''̂ eoutinv in ('i.sco is 
trainin*r jrroumi every day and that 
u Uourt of Honor is planned for 
the fir*t part of April.

STEPHENVIl.LE
.'^eoiitiiik in Sti'phenville is ifet 

tintr under way in irmnl sha|N>. 
Scout Commis'-ionc r Homer Tudor 
has been doirifr some real work 
with the recent >elup of two 
troops. Troop No. HO Is Scmit- 
mastered by J. K. Oliver, as.siwted 
by P. ( ’ . Stanley. The Troop Uom- 
milte** includi*: rhailes Wilkins, 
ediiiirniaii; J. O. Klakeney and G. 
K. Still. Troop No. 40 is Scout- 
rnn.stered hy Oliver Kay pa<l his as- 
"i^tants are Hide Barfnot and Gil- 
heii Wilson. Jr., .Veal Gearreald 
i- chairman of Troop Gommittee, 
nssistd hy H H. Howell and Fred 
Wolfe. The District Gommittee

headed by K f\ Johnson. Ghas. 
Nehleit Jr., vice chairman in 
charge of finance; K. A. Blanchard 
chairman of promotion; Reid Bas- 
sell. chairman of cnmpinfr; Fount 
Taylor, chairman of ( ’ourt of Hon- 
o ). and Bert (Tardy, chairman of 
publicity.

j Mr. Johnson, chairman of Dis- 
•trirt Gommittee, called a meetintr 
= last week uf all Scouters at the 
Fiist .Viethodivt church to study 
hnal Scout conditions. G. N. 

i (iuii f. Scout Executive attended 
the m ^etin(r and wont into detail as 
to duties of the various commit- 

|teenien. This meetinjr was at- 
tendeti !>y the majority <»f Steph-

f'/ ; ■

B R E E Z E S  AT  THE SEA^iHCBE. 
CKW 4GE DiR-ECTIOi-tS TW /C£  C iA llJ^y  

)  DU« INK! TH E DAV, THEV FLO/J TO*.VA!«.D
1 -THE s h o r e ; IM -t h e  EVEbJlMG, T H E ^

) .  ̂ FLOW  CUT TO SEA.
_L

! Mt.'th.iCc

r> '£ south AMi^gAN CO.'/ iS th£ a -.cf^?o r  b ^ i y j n e a  p g s >

I.ANIt .Hid sea breezes are l-y lu «-.s <.| t« .u p. ; ,i1 .ii c
'etxeeu iidj.lieflt bltlil aiol W.tlei .i' .ts, ;hh1 Hi ' tlllTeJ **»« .»le 
•fie III Hie i.(,| lliat latiil tiii .i . I.ik>' on li'-.tt umt uml oil w nil 
• II.ill I rapidity Hull w.iHr ii * • .

Canned Foods

enville District Scouters and they 
•xpre-»‘ed themselvf.s a.s heins: en- 
thusiH.̂ tic toward helping in every 
way pos*<ible to mak<* thi.s pniKram 
nvaiinhie to the laiys of .Stepheti- 
ville and if- trade territory.

BKECKENKIDCE 
From all reports all six troops in 

the Breckenridue District are mov
ing.' almur nieely. 1'hey are plan- 

nitu; on a Gmirt of Honor in the 
very near future. Applications for 
new members, from all of these 
troops, are romintr in to the 
Srmit office reffularly. They have 
no lapsed troops in their District.

LOMETA
Trouble'! Trouble? Trouble! .Iu.-<t 

about the time Lometa Scout.< were 
ready to move into their new “ box
car” Siout homo, they were noti- 
fle*d that they would have to move 
.-ame to a new loeation, and you 
know it IS no little bit of trouble 
to move a boxcar. However we 
are sure that some way will be 
loiind for them to jfet it to u new 
locution. One part of the Scout 
law .mattes, Scout smiles when 
he can,”  and mayba “ smiles”  will

help ill u* llinir Ihi- job 
kliOWS?

done who

EASTLAND
Troop V«>. lo:! of F.ustbiiid. 

wliirh i- under the leadership of 
( uri i'aiiiicr* a.- S4'outina>ter, is 
doiiur some real ScoutiiHf as i> ex-, 
i-mplifu'd ill a recent Goiirt of 
Honor report.

COMANCHE
'I he Scout office is in receipt of • 

a letter from the Gomancho com 
mitteemen filing: a requ»*st for ex- 
ten-ion of time for their applica
tion of a Scout to the National 
Jamlwiree. |

DE LEON 1
'I'roop V(». 2d, of w'hich J. T. 

Edmomison is Scoutmaster, has 
le-rejfistered. This troop has 
*ieen unfortunate in that Scout
master F.dmondsoii has been un- 
.ible to nil et with the troop for 
otin* time due to illness.

LAMPASAS
Troops .No. .1 and 1.5 of l.ainpas‘ 

a< are ’̂’i^ttin^ ready to play host 
to Scouts and Scouters of the 
South Section of the Comanche

2 cai
IVkS " i^ n d  these

n  F A M O U S

Th« Mo>t«r Dt lua« Town Sedon,

T-Bone

I f A T U R E S
n * »  as advanced in  
1I&  as it  is  in  sty lin g

25

>• t C X ,.

The new Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
for 193S has the smarteat, most 

luxurious iMxliea ever placed on a Chevrolet chassis. 
,\nd its inner quality is fully equal to its outer beauty, 
lirisk, lively acceleration . . . power to meet any emer
gency . . . and comfort and safety advantages exclusive 
to Chevrolet in its price class all are yours when 
you own one of these distinguished Master De Luxe 
models. Decide now to see this aristocrat of low-priccd 
cars and to choose Chevrolet for quality at low cost.
CHFAROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. 
fymtpart Chevmttt't low tieUtwrvd priem and coiv O.M.A.C, terns 

A General Motor* Value

C H E V R O L E T
for 1935

« S 6 0
AND UP. L i » t  p r ice  o f  Ms%ter De 
! ,u te  C oupe e t  F l in t .  M ich .. $560. 
W ith  b u m p e rt , apere tire  an d  tire  
lo ck , the  l i » t  p r ice  ie $JS.OO addi 
t io n a l F ticee  ifu o te d  in  th in a d v e t- 
t in em en t a re  lin t a t F l in t  an d  are 
nub ject to  ch a n ge  w ith o u t n o tic e  
Xn#«->lcrfon o p t io n a l a t $10 entra.

DEALER ADVEATISEMCNT

S /
Phone 565 KA5TLAN U

CORN
Miyfielc) or Silver Run

No. 2 can 10c
l. 'bby't Country Gnnilemnn

2 No. 2 cans 29c 

PEAS, No. 2 cans
Whitr Swan Luncheon 17c

IVrn C.Ytiips Extra Sifted Id ' fC  

Gli-ticester ur Bettv 3 for '2Sc 

V. Camp Petit Pois. No. 1 can lOr

TO M ATO ES
VVapco Extras

3 No. 2 cans 25c
STA N D AR D  No. I Con

4 for 25c

PEACHES
KOLF.DAI.E

large cans 17c
FIX RIVER

MILK T s -r  18c
V A N  CAMP 2 14.01. Bot.

C ATSUP 25c
Compbric, t o m a t o

SO UP 2 cans 13c
BI.IS.S 2-lb. Con

CO CO A 17c
Al.L  FLAVORS

JELLO pkg. 6c
B U SS

TE A  i-lb. pkg 12c

PEARS Fruit Cocktail
ROYCROFI

large cans 17c No. 1 tall can 17c
( jU A C H I I  A

GINGER A LE
24-ounce Bottle

2 for 25c

CHUM Toll Con

SALM ON 10c
T |  I M A  Triton can 12*ic 
^ Vi/1 Chicken can 17c

Fancy Blue Rose

RICE 5 lbs. 25c

G R A PE  .JUICE pint bottle 15c
EXTRA CHOICE

Evaporated A PPLE S  Ib. 15c 

Evaporated PRUNES 4 lbs. 25c 

Pipkin’s Special COFFEE lb. 17c

c a r t ;$1.07SHORTENING ••
DEER BRAND ~

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 can, 25c
DEER BRAND

SPINACH
t iB ih r s  P ic i7 ic  c A n ,s~

A SPA R A G U S

3 No. 2 cans 2iSc 

2 for 25c
CAMXBEI.l.-S

TO M ATO  JUICE 2 cans 13c

S M ALL  L IM A

BEANS 4 lbs. 2 ^
SLICED DRIED

B E g "  2u o. j.,10c
3 Cana

Potted Meat 10c

Pipkin’s Beat 

l.ixbt CrntI

48 ibs. $1.89 
24 lbs. $1.05

M USHROOM S 2 -oz. can 10c
2  No. I I, Con. 2 5 ^La Franteria 

C H IU  or TAM ALE S

".-rmpbeH’s

Pork &  Beans . . 4 for l®c 
Teie*. 12-01. can. 2 for 17c

LARGE PACKAG E

POST TOASTIES
I BLISS VACUUM PACKED

lOc I COFFEE l-lb.can23c

PO TATO ES
U S No I 1 A  Lb.. 1 C -  
W H ITES  a V

Gr. Beans lb 10c | Red Potatoes 
Carrots 3 bu 10c  ̂ 10 lbs. 23c

Texas G R A PE  FRUIT dozen 30c

ORANGES dozen 24c

Sunkis t LEMONS dozen 15c

LAMB ...... Ib. 17c
...... lb. 24c

w i a n o H S E  
B E E F  R O A S T  L I

lb. 2 5 c

B . 1 9 c
GRO UND  M EAT pound 15c
DRY SALT ARM C J R ’S

JOWLS lb. 17c Star BACON lb. 37c
FA N C Y  I^RIZE SHOW  BEEF

PICCLY WIGCLY
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H U CK HONORS 

' IN CU SS '0 ♦»

Ka.' t̂laml hi|(h ix'hool 
amuftifd fiti 2-3 pointx in tiiu k ar.d 
fiel<S finals of the county iiut*r- 
.cholhstii- loaKur nieotinyr Sa'iiiday 
in Kiu'tlinil to win the C ' U k  
titls/t

KanKcr with 27 points slipi)oil m 
to r^low (ioi'inan whose uthle'ts 
enrn**<i ssrond with ‘Jll '>■■< |)oi its.

J<itinny Currison of Ka-'lu .•! 
wu hivn pnint man with iS totalrJ 
to tUs cretiit. Sikrs of Kastlaa I 
'fotpfl 12 1-2 points.

OUlen with 6h 1-2 points won 
raunty Class II track ami fieldthe

meet. The Oldenites h 
liy («2 point.

iterords fell in the Clas.-- It track | ***'' 
and field division, lielew of Sran- 
ton broke, arcordina to record- 
keepers at the meetinK, the broad 
jump by clearina the a^uund tor
20 feet, five inches. The oid rts - 
ord was said to be 20 feet.

Kaiiey of Scranton lowered tli< 
old time ot 10.6 in the lUO-yard 
dash to brink it do\ii to 10.4. (lib- 
son ^ f  Olden broke the Class It 
javelin record by thruwiiiK 102 
feeta The old record wa- I 25 feet, 
seven inches.

I«tew  o f Scranton waii hi|th 
iMiint man for th<* B'ers with
21 igiint.H to hiM record. Bailey of 
»S«-runtun wan ^econ«l with II* 
fiointM.

Whispnant of Olden bettered 
with five 15.K kccoihN the
old record of Merrit o f Old«‘ii that 
waa five minute*, .'tS.4 leronds.

With Junior track event'< 
uled f«»r next week, offiriaU \Acrv 
not able to aM crtain the vinioM of 
(he all-urouiid county ('hi î  ̂ A 
( h:iN»f)ions. Ku>tlaiid with a lotui 
o f 137 points huwevrr wa  ̂ p>i diet
ed |o win. Winnerii in all lilerary 
1‘ventK held Friday and Saturday 
were not aiii>oun«ed.

Foiiit.'̂  wufi b> .M'htN)l- R'oiitpeliMK • 
in Clu.̂ M A track and fi« ld event.-I 
were a* follow^; l'.a’*lluiid J •*.! 
«*orman 21* u-h, lUtnifer 27. fi-co  •
17 1-2, Uininir Star 13.

In Clan* H the |>oint.' compih d | 
the M'hooU in the track and field \ 
•vent.'* were ai« follows: Olden |
58 1-2, Scranton r»h, i'arhon
31 l- ’l, Alameda 1, Mo ton Valley *
2 1-3. t

W'inner.- in th<- track Mini lichl 
eventi*: j

Class A •
lOU-yard dHi«h -Gurnm>ii, Ka>t- \ 

land. 10.3 iK*c(»nd :̂ Ithode*, Uan* 
gerj Gorham, Cix'o; Craft, Ka-t* 
land.

High hurdlea— Sikeii, Kuxtland,
17 aaconds flat; Horton. Ka.-‘tland; 
BraJy, Kastland; Chu.'itain, Ui îtiK 
Star.

I>iAi'U!«— Krilt. Uunirer, lOi*. feel, 
one inch; Carter, (lornmii; 'I'NRwn* 
ley, Gorman; Cuffrey, Cimo.

Broad jump - .Morris, Goiman,
1* feel, eiifh*. iinhe**; Gariix»u, 

nd; llea.'ley, Cisco; Caffrey,
Ciaco.

S^ot put— Love, Runner, 42 
feet, 2 1-2 inches; Caffrey, Ciwo;
Hritt. HaiiK^r; Townley, Gorman.

Jhvelin— Carter. Gorman, 138 
feet, '•ix inche**: R. Taylor, Kast
land; Caffrey, Ciaco; Fhay, Haii- 
»er.

Hijrh jump— Horton and Sikes 
o f Ea.-tland tied with llarriHon of 
Govnan with five feet, j*even 
inches. Townley of Gorman with 
Kams« y o f Cii»co tied for other 
honors

minutes *nnd 8 IP I'coVids; Scran 
ton, Carl>on and Alameda for sec
ond, third and fourth, reKpectively.

220-yd. dash— Bailey, Scranton, 
24 .'iecond.'<; Gih'*on, Olden; Ram
sey, Caibon; Tankersley, Morton 
Valley

440-yd. d«sh Kniley, Scranton; 
3 :»econd ; Curry, Olden; .Mil- 

ton, Alanu-da; Jarrett, Olden.
\.nw hurdle*' -('urry. Olden. 21* 

- (cou'I.h; Ramsey, Carbon; .Angler- 
son, Oliien; Deal. Scranton.

S8r*yd. run -Gibson, Olden, 2 
minu'.v̂ s M> secoml.'t; Wilson, Car- 
htin; Butler, Ohlen; Fox, Alameda.

Role vault Ramsey, Carbon, 10 
feet 4 inches; .Amieison. Olden; 
McDaniel, rarhuii; B. Ramsey of 
( ‘urhoM lied with Starr of Scrun- 
tun.

Offieials were D. Tully, an 
m.umcr: J. Hart, elerk of course; 
II. I4. Hart, athletic ilireitor; 
.starter and leferee. C. L. .Miller; 
x*c»vtaiy, .A. C. White; head judir'' 
llodve.* of Cisco and hi* assistants 

, , t „  I of Carlmn, Hatley and Tur-
* * ** I pin of Ranker and Dawson of Ran-

Real Struggle Comes After Dust Passes On

W

-c ^r

OVER HUNDRED 
AT A MEETING 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Half-bur*e<i hciiealh the huge heap- of dust covi rin/ th«* fit Id, this tra« lor presented u re.x ue problem 
o the v>iii)urion. Kuii., farmer shown prepared to d g it fn e . ati«'i i.be latest tlust storm had pas.sed on 
•art. Soil tillers over a half dozen states faced the nimununtal ta.-k of clearing their lands of enormous 
imumis of dirt, le y« v< n federal ugeiiciis came \o >h li aid with a * soil enchoiing” program.

ly by returning your option with
in the next three days as we want 
to offer this land tK'fore the mon
ey euintarked for this pur;M>.-e h<*- 
come*< exhausted.

)URY REACHES

ley. 4.

\ !t fe.
niNtia

One hiimired Flatwocxl land- 
owner* were explained the main- 
teiiunre colony nian and were aek- 
ed I'oi- ontions by Wdliam Boux. 
civil engineer employed by th<‘ 
county, Friday nikht at the mrhool 
houre.

Boaz, with J. A BeanI of East- 
lanil, in the intere«t o f the location 
I'f the colony at Flatwood, explain
ed thut if u project i. iiuidc for 
lb.' county luml •iptioii.. would 
b;t* - ).. be oblainied.

The location of a colony at 
Kiutw..od is beinir coneidere*! with 
othei. near Kl-inir .'4tur and Ran-

\ otoiicl of Ka.-'tlainl force. 
. all for tb.‘ o'ltuininy of 6,:tOU 
acre- in the Flatwood vicinity, 
l-and upproximatink 2,UflO acre. 
ha» been *ecured by Rieink Star.

.S. ntiment of the Flatwood land- 
owTier* wa, favorable the enkineer 
Ktated -Snturdray.

“ Several said they would k>ve 
an o-'tion of tlieir property,’’ lie 
stated

•lake I.yerla. owner of approx- 
iiiiaiely 1.:!O0 acre, in the Flat- 
w.ewl , iciiiily, indicated he favor- 
eil the plan. Boai state,.

Boiz explain, in ca,e option, 
nre pivcii by the landowner, he will 
b.' nece'.itated to move, hut will 
make thi, year’,  crop.

l-andowner, of the Flatwood vi
cinity were told:

The knvernment ha, kranted 
loans foi the estahlisliment of 
five farm colonies in Texa,; Mex 
in. l.ubbiH'k, Wichita Fall,. Na 
coedochc, and Trinity County. 
There remains fund, for the estab- 
H,hment of three more of these 
colonie, in Texas.

In order to secure one o f these 
colonies for our county, it will be 
necessary to secure ninety day op
tion, on a considerable block of 
land to submit to the kovemmont. 
This project is particularly merit
orious one— its main features are:

The land would be purcha.sed by 
the kovernment for cash after soil 
tests were taken and appraisal 
made. This land would then be di-

Plague Cattle to 
Be Shipped From  
Dust Ruined Area

GUIITY PLEAS
DKNVKR. Colo.. Manh 2.7. In 

a to sav»* thrir
tMl, till 1 plui'Ut'tl f-ritth* 

"toi kmoii of Bt-iit, D’ ovm’I's atol 
DiHM’a rtiuitl i*-.- may um* 't* .70.000 
hot.I into th<‘ .San I.U'h vhII(‘> ui 
South Dark.

Range- a II as t-ulti\ute<l fr» tl
ill (h«* «>lire pi «i-|H-toil.- tji.'-trii t
hav*‘ 1h ell iiii»tlieivtl uiuh r '̂ :iihI 
aiiti tlii.'t aftt-r 12 ilay- of ilu t 
storm.-. M:iii> f!itlle, half -tur\eil 
ami aIino*t iliieti out iHu aiise of a 
st'amty of water, already had fal
len victims to the choking dust.

Becuuse o f the emaciated con
dition of the entile, they cannot be 
driven overland, but mu-t tie ship
ped b\ railroad. It is hoied that 
a sati.-faclory arrangement can be 
made n*'d •• *ofi hipd l*e-ed in the 
San l.uis valley or South I*urk.

Fifteen million dollars will be 
pent on beer advertising, making 

comjM tititin not -o soft for the «o fl 
drink dealers.

I., r . Keel, formerly of Ranger, 
was given 20 years in the atate 
penitentiary hy a Palo Pinto coun
ty dintncl court jur>- late Friday 
niKht oil a robbery chat*ge in con- 
iiecGon vvitb the robbing o f a fill
ing elation at .Metcalf tiup on the 
niglil of Sulurdu>, Jan. 12. I '.*3.7.

Keel, who had been missing 
from Ranker .siiu-i the night of the 
r« b* ry, was arre**leii last week in 
Ohluhoei.i I it>. and wu- returned 
to Kj-sGiiid county Thur-^ilay niubl 
h\ Mrt b Mill, dt piit> -lo iilf. lb- 
wa lrun'*ferri‘d to l*ulo Pinto 
countN for trial on the rol>U*ry 
charge's there Fri<lay and entered 
n pba of guilty, ll*' is now being 
held in the city jail at Mineral 
WeM*«, .'sheriff Virge Foster said 
Satuiday afternoon. p<m<ling pas- 
-Hue o f  sentence and his trial on 
four other charges of robbery and 
th< it that have been filed against 
him Ka.^tland and Stephens 
countie*.

Two companions of Keel, who 
had pre*'ious!y been trie'* ir. the 
distiict court at Breckenrid e and 
tine of whom was refMirted to have |

signed a written confession im
plicating Keel, were also tried in 
Palo Pinto and were given five 
years each.

Ke.d was first arrested in con
nection with the robbery o f the 
^'ational (tuard armory in Ranger 
on Feb. ll», ID.34, though he was 
never indicD d on that count and 
was later freed from jail. Ray 
Hamilton, Texas' most notorious 
outlaw since the death of Clyde 
Farrow and Bonnie Parker, con- 
f* sMut that he had a part in the 
Ranger National Guard armory 
robla ry after his arrest following 
the robbery o f the Lewisville bank.

On the night i»f Jan. 13, 1937, u 
Biiick cou|N* was stolen at Olden 
and a Chevrolet coupe wa.s stolen 
in Kanpei*. latter in the night four 
met) robbetl a filling station at 
Bci ekeiiridge I'he same quartet 
wa*. later r* portetl to have rubbed 
:i filling latn.n at Haiti Pinto and 
still Inter reiMirls were receivetl in

U.4itm»,'lliat four iipu had r«bbf<l 
»  fillink station at Metcalf flap.

Ranker Patrolmen Jack Roach 
and fiuy Pleilkcr, bellerink the 
mc i wore heading toward Ranker 
waited for them in the eastern out
skirts of the city. When the car 
canto aloUk they took uD the pur
suit, clia.sin': the four bandits into 
the city, where th«y doubletl liack 
en,t out Youiik .street to Blundell 
and then turned southwest toward 
the I,one Cedar community.

.Seven shots were fired from an 
sntomntic rifle— the same rifle 
that hud been taken from Ray
mond Hamilton afti r the Lewis
ville hunk robbery— hut the coupe 
with its four occupants was lost 
in a clouil of dust on the country 
rou<l.

Th< following mornink the 
outs*, ridille*! with bullets, was 
found norlh o f OI<len, where it had 
Keen burned by the four robbers. 
A systematic search on the part of 
Eu.stlan.l county officers resulted 
In the arrest of three of the men 
and a widespread search for Keel 
was started after it was confessed 
thut he was a member o f the roh- 
herv party.

Keel is still faced with four oth
er chaives, accordink to Sheriff 
Vifke Foster, some in Ea.stland 
county ami some in Stephen, coun
ty. where one of the rohherie, oc 
curred.

Uu'iii wiiiil.' of till* kilty.
The possibiHty thit a feat o f  a 

kidnaping plot had caused the 
ffuard to he posted was rumored.

•The guards have been ordered 
to the hospital for protection of 
the babies," Troll said. He de
clined to cnlurite on the statement.

I ’ersi.stent rumors of a kidnap 
plot ukain-t them hnve been heard, 
hut were discounted, though it was 
.said the rumors reached the ears 
o f police and kovernment circles.
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Dionne Quintuplets 
A re  Being Guarded

TORO.VTO, Ont., March 25.— A 
nolice kuard has been stationed at 
Defoe ho.spital to kuard the Dionne 
quintulets. Welfare Minister David 
('roll announced today.

Troll is chief kuardian o f the 
famous quintuplet,, under the re
cently approved hill which make.

Al'.STIS. “ Few comiiiests of 
.S4*i**iii‘e have iieeii .so spectacular 
ami cmiiplete a, the rout of diph- 
tln riii. .And this victory has most 
firmly established the value of 
serum tivatnient both iti its pre
ventive and curative phases. How
ever, toxin-antitoxin or its succes
sor toxoid for immunization, and 
intitoxiii for timely cure, are bril
liant achiev. ments of which the 
kcneral public even yt't are not 
fully aware.’ ’ states Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer.

“ .As indicated, toxoid is the ini- 
unizink or preventive agent now 
usually employrnl. Only one injec
tion of the, serum i, n ecca ry . 
However, three to four months sre 
riM|uired for the body to develop 
immunity. .At that time the chick 
test is applied to determine the re
sult, o f thi, preventive treatment. 
This harmless and painlen, pro- 
ce<lure is performed by injectink 
into the upper layers of the skin 
a minute drop of the diphtheria 
toxin. I f within 47 to 72 hours 
there i, no redness at the place 
where the toxin was injected, or 
perhaps a small blister and some 
hardness of the skin, immunity ha, 
been definitely I'Ktablished.

“ However, when a ca.se o f dinh-
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*;ai. Si.
Panger.ill tli». fnetbcnniini' 4‘l4*clion for i*ity l•onlmis.Hil)n '̂l■H, I rind it nece*

I wish it dearly  underst<iod that my name ii» one 4if the threv, 
iinderstundinir a.s i4> my det-iaion. tgo t-2-

IV a;id \
I wish it dearly understood that my name is one of thre ihrhto' of 

on the Citizens’ Ticket, and that through my own decision 1 am .«f EasUai 
in thi.s race with H. O. fsatterwhite anti C. \V. Hoffmann for tli*ti Taam̂  
and fair admini.<stration of the city’s affairs to all citizens alike s 'd  Jsan

i)< Belle
Sin4*erely,

T. M. .lOHNSON  

(Political Advertisement)
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I vided into individual farms of 
Mile run— H. Taylor. Eastland I aroumi fifty  acres. These farm.<

Dve minute.s, l.'i 7 ,.*coml,: I’itt- 
man, Gorman; Kennedy, Ranker; 
R. Taylor, Ea.stland.

Relay— Ea.stland. three minute.s, 
6.5 second; Gorman, Ui,ing Star, 
Cisco.

220-yard dash— Garrison, East- 
land, 23:5 seconds; Khoade.s. l!:in- 
ker; Gorham, Ciwo; Sconkios, 
Gorman.

440-yard dash— Craft, Kastland, 
66.7 seconds; Scokkins, Gorman; 
Rhaades, Ranker; Itiennan, Cisco.

Low hurdles— Zellers, Rising
Star, 28.2 seconds; Jones, East- 
land; Horton, biastland; Hurley. 

880-yard run— Cha.stain, Kisink

would then be improved by the 
government- - a farmhouse, barn, 
henhouse and fances would be 
built. Besides this, a cow, team, 
chickens and piks would be fur
nished each family. .A work and 
community renter would be oper- 
Bted for the benefit of the colon
ists.

The colony would be under the 
supervision of public spirited 
Kastlani. uunty men. The farm 
units would be sold to heads of 
farm families carefully selected 
from the relief rolls. No rash 
payment will he required, but all 
money aetually spent by the kov-

Star, 2 minutei*, 13 aoconds; Sikes, 1 pmment will have to be paid back 
Fiartland; Hamlin, Kastland; Bar-j yearly payments in 35 years 
reti. Ranger.  ̂ • with interest at .7 1-2 percent.

Pole vault— Gairidon, Kastland, j Thi« is the most liberal and con- 
10 *feet; lAalsh. Hanger; Ramsey, Qff^|. vet mnde bv onr
Ci^co; Mackall of Kastland tied I
with Jones of Kastland.

Clast B

government afl it really
tate-i the deserx’ing Kastlan<l farm 
family bv f ’nenrinp *'is return to

tOO-yd. dash— Bailey, Scrantdn, | improved farm. We know that
10 5 .-econds; Belew, Scranton; j have suitable lands and many
MePani'd, Carbon; Ramsey, Car-' experienced farm fam -!

iUes end all the other conditionsbon. ...........................  , .........
High hurdles—(lullert. Olden, ■ make such a colony a success in 

17.5 seconds; Belew. .Scranton; this county. I f von wonM like to 
Anderson, tdden; Starr, Scranton, j have your parcel of land included 

OiscUH— Ledbetter, Scranton, 93 jn the tract of land being blocked 
feet, 8 inches; \oung. Olden; Pat-1 up to offer the government, please 
terson. Olden: Bradshaw*, Scran-^ make as low a price as you can 
ton. I and lememher that the govem-

Broad jump— Belew, Scranton,. will pav cash if this block of 
20 feet, 5 inches; Ramsey, Carbon; [land is se|ected~at least two 
Bailey, Scranton; lAeaver, Car- blocks in the county must be sub- 
ix>n. mitted to the government for se-

Shotput —  Bidew, Ssranton ;  ̂ le^tjon.
39 feet; Wilson. Carbon; Bailey, i We are giving you option blank 
Scranton; Patterson, Olden. I which we would like to have you

a^velin—Gibson, Olden. 132 f\\\ out and return to u*. I f von 
f«> t; Bracl.,haw, Srranton; Jarrott, I ,.refer to write a letter rtating that 
OI<Vn; Tankeraley, Morton Val-iyou offer your land at .»o much 
''F* |nn acre, the offer to hold kood for

High jump -Belew. Scranton, 5 no day, from date of vour letter 
feet. 6 inchea; Bradahaw, .Scran-. that will be acceptable. Be sure 
ton,and Gibson ti»d for second and von -tate the number of acres 
third; Weaver of Carbon. Lyerla *,ire per acre, survey and identi- 
o f j’arlmn and Tankersley of Mor- fiention of the land offered Thu 
ton Valley tied for other plaees. let'er should b.* addressed to Tex- 

•Mile run— vVhisenant, Olden, 6 as Rural Tommunities, Inc., Austin
mit|utss, 1.7.8 seconds; McGaha.

9 am
* ^ i U d A c (

i£ickuStiulz£ ieme

)
‘ H y

LUCKIES USE

Ta<
Nc*

ion; 
nton.

Owen, Olden; Deal,

J|ela} Olden, with lima of 4

Texas, but return this letter to us.
W'e will kreatly appreriate your 

rooperation in helpiny us to kft 
one of these colonies for our coun-

iu.m.stltft AatrUss T.S..W l

1 am a friend indeeti. A better 

friend than others, because I am 

made only of miltl, fragrant, ex

pensive center leaves. I don’ t 

permit a single sharp top leaf nor

lA L  
/ ILE (

a single coarse htittom leaf “C #

d o f

niar mv gtxid taste or my uni 

ftirm mildness. I dt> not irritati

your throat. I am a stiothinr 

companion, the best of fricmi-'tfie ||

THf. CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDES

7 %
m

L i . - i __ _
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To Abilene, Belew States!
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deputy suoonis- 
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d ut Abiteiie,
following let-

...a,
and

New Hope, 
Thomas Joe

ter. 68 1-2. 
l’antic‘0 Smith 
llr l maik. 2r>.

(irade.s VI aiui V II: l!<t, ('rock- 
or. Ruth ( ’ raft hthI Katie Karne- 
/ny. S'*. 2n<i, BuUork, Wesley
Dempsey am! Audrey Fay Bush, 
.)0 1-2. ’trd. Flalwood, Ro.«a May 
Harbin and Mary Frances Dun-

Committee Clerk 
Taking Requests 

For Seed Loans

I diphthH&he, FastlamI, ^
StODhens, and, (;ra,|ps I f  and V: 1st, Bedford, 

' Kern Hart and l.eonoru I.ewis, 
I 7!» 1-2. 2nd, frocker, Velma Neie 
and Ora I.ee la-win, 711 1-2. lird, 

* .Vlan.'tuni, .Vlurl Oruy ami Mary 
1 I ouise May, till.
' The followinjr had UlO per cent 
iiapers, which will be sent to Aus
tin: Isabelle .Mayfield of Risini; 
Star; Jean Moore of Youth School 
of Rantter, and Pete Andrews of 
South Ward. Ea.stland.

T
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!u.-kC‘*I. Clebuiru* HUtomohiln sale.-- 
imn, wart tmlay on $1,000
>ond. iM‘ndtng his appeal from a 
ino o f $1,000 and court rostK. on 
h‘i:ge of negligent homicide in the 
cath of s^ammio Hurlbut, r», 
tnrrh

Witnesses te’̂ tified Uu.'<rt«‘ll was 
•i\ing at a rapid rate of a|>eed 
imI was unable to aiop hU car 
ithiii 400 feet after striking the 
hild. Several children wen* pluy- 
ig at the roadside ut the time, it 

k'us suid.

Occident Victims 
Buried at C addo  

M onday Afternoon

t .Applications for seed louna art* 
being taken for Kastiund county 
by R. L. Davenport, committee* 
clerk, at the courthouse in Kast- 
land.

: He explain.^ Ou* loans are for
•non-relief farmers only. The Farm 
f'redit Administration Friday ut 
Washington .'•tarted its machinery 
to make <60.000,000 in seed loans 
available to farmer- who neetl 
helo to grow iheir 1025 crops.

The hill appropriating the mon
ey wa.s .signed by Piesident Roose- 
veh Thursday night.

The committee clerk explains 
the funds have been made avail
able to meet the emergency creat
ed by lack of funds of the Kmer- 
g^'iicv Crop and Feed I.»oRn Sec- 
tit»n of the FCA and will be dis- 
continuetl when, and if, that of- 
iic»* makes crop lo«ins.

No loan.> will hr* m.̂ de to farm
ers who are able to obtain credit 
locally or ebewhere.

Th- MMiie c<»unty loan commit
tee will serve the loan that has 
been hri**tofoie functioned for 
the crop loan office.

The farmer who is on relief re
ceive.* the necessary funds to f i 
nance his crop through George I. 
Lane, niial .-ufH'rvisor, who has an 
office at the goncrHl uffio* of the 
Ka. tland county relief board.

O op mortgage.*, non-distubance 
agreement.- on work sto(*k an<l 
crop waivers art* necessary in all 
raseM.

The loan is to permit immediate 
planting of food, feed and com
mercial crop.*.

Announcement upon this will be 
muue t>y the committee cb*tk when 
loair. nr»- uvailab'e.

uth Ŵ a**i e 
leama, j
CaroKne K» *»*| 

11 rile > lan

nWHHlfce follow-!

4, Flatwotnl, Lu
nd Johnnie Fos-

Funeral service.* for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Smnuel Quick, who 
vere killed in an automobile acci
dent near Iruan Saturday night, 
vere conducted at Caddo Monday 
ifternoon, with interment in the 
Caddo cemetery. The bodies were 
.•eceived in Rnnger Monday morn- 
ning by the Killlngsworth. Cox 
funeral chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Quick w«*ri" in 
tnntiv killed Saturday night when 

♦hoy were struck by an automobile 
IS they were returning to their 
home in the Mid-Kan.sa.s camp ut 
lra:m. They ha<! been to a moving 
nicturc* show in Ir.ian and wrr“ i»n 
h« ir wnv home when the acci<len( 
>fcurreil.

Mrs Quick is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. 'Prcsilell of u»*;ir 
i 'uddo.
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T Y  COMMISSIONERS of Eastland, 
Texas, as Follows:

(UNCLE TOM) JOHNSON 
«f. HOFFMAN 
0. SAHERWHITE
•  men C A N  BE BE TRUSTED to Q V E

tAL RIGHTS T O  A L L  A N D  SPECIAL
sw 

im  lea

/ILEGES T O  N O N E. It is necessary to 

I ' CT|his FULL TICKCT to give THESE DE-
r my in'i'

not irritatf
CITIZENS a M AJORITY on .the

soothint'*® City Commissioners, so they can pro
of frictui.'die Interest of not only the taxpayers but 

of our citizenship as well.

IMILDESraZENS COMMIHEE
(C ITIZENS ADVERTISEMENT)

Accumulation of Winter Debris 
Represents A  Distinct Menace

State Health Officer Declares

Arizona Meteor Is 
Worth Billion Dollars |

m*

.Al'.^’l IN. Tex. The nccumula- 
tion of winter** debri* represent* 
a distinct menace to the health of 
u<bilts and particularly to little 
children, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, .State Health Officer, who 
urgeK everyone to clean their 
houser. and yard.* ut this time. It 
is not only good housekeeping, but 
ordinary .^unitary principles indi
cate the necessity of prompt re
moval of all waste matter in and 
armiml the neighborhood of yanis 
of lioni^s, but the definiiie lessen
ing <if the spread of disea.ses, es
pecially those affecting infants, is 
vitally conneeted with this pro
cedure.

Former Resident of 
Eastland, j.  Caton, 

Is Adm inistrator
J. .'4. (Shelton) ( ’atoii, fcirmer 

ri'sident of Kastland, has us.sumed 
the position as relief udmiiiirttia 
tor of Stephens county, suce«*eding 
K. K. .Maxwell, who re.-igiieil.

PH ILADKIJ'H IA— If you would j 
get wealthy, go to .Arizona. ;

There, according to Dr. ( ’harles 
I r. 01i\er, director of the Flower 
Observatory of the L'niversity of 
1 Vnns>Ivania, is u hiltioii dollars 
worth of platinum.

'Hie “ nugget.” however, is buried 
2,000 feet below' u desert, in the 
form of a meteor which lundeil in 
.Ari'/.una several years ago.

Di. OliNer said numerous at- 
I tempts have been made to find the 
meteor, but that it -till remains in 
the desert.

A  S O O T H IN G  S P R A Y
FOR HEAD COLDS and NASAL CONGESTION

Afd/fres Breathing Easier

The motto u.-ed to be “ (iet Rich 
Quick’*' Now', with Ihel.-hare-Uu* 
wt-alth chihs, etc.. to be
■ (•‘•t the Rich, Qu

Fliqs help spread fever, dysen
tery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, an-1 
Ihrax, and cholera. The bre<*d, ! 
live, ,tnd fee<l in filth. To prevent 
their increase all refuse should be > 
<lisposed of at once, garbage kept 
in covered containers, privies; 
made sanitary, and houses screen-1 
id. Every mi«rhborhoo<i raises its 
own flies, .̂ o that their number is 
an index to the sanitary condi- 
tiona.

.Mo:quitue.- are rertponsible for 
the spread o f miitaria, dengue, and 
yellow fover. Malaria is spread by 
the bite of the Anopheles or ma-' 
laria mo.<quito. Dengue fever and 
yellow fever are transmitted by 
the .Aiiapheles Aegypti or Tiger 
mosquito. The best way to pre
vent the.-e tlirtcases is to destroy 
the breeding places of the mos
quito. 'They breed in standing wa
ter, therefore, one .should drain, 
ditch, nr fill such places, spray oil 
on water each week, or stock the 
water with surface minnow.s as 
they will eat the wii^Ietuils. Hous
es hhouht be well s<*reened to pro
tect against these insects. After 
the spring cleaning is finished, it: 
should he kept ill this condition at 
ail tinn‘s.

Texas C o m -H o g  
Contracts Equal 

Num ber In 1934
the fimt ..t»te in the United States 
to report as many com-ho(t appli- 
eations signed this year as eon- j 
tracts sittned in IH.'U, aerorditiK to ! 
FL M. RcKenbreeht, extension 
swine husbandman. Thirty-three 
thousand applications have been 
signed to date and more will be 
signed before the ctosinfi: date of 
April 1. O f this number, 3,000 of 
the 1035 siK»era did nut take part 
in the 1034 proKram, Reben- 
brecht said.

Y ouiik county has completed 
tabulutiiiK and adjustinir final con- 
traets. These contracts are now 
hefori' the state review board for 
final eheckiiit; and will thetr be 
sent to WashiiiKtua. Yoimir coun
ty is the first county in the .state 
lt> ri aeh the review board.

Disbursement of the third and 
final installment of benefit pay
ments due under the 1034 corn- 
hoK contracts began last week, 
Claude R. Wickard, chief of the 
com-hoK section in Washington, I 
has announced. A total of $00.'<,- 
810.22 was disbursed in the first 
set o f checks sent out. i

The balance of the final pay- ! 
ment of approximately $80,000,-1 
000 representing the la.st two-1 
fifths of the total hog adju.stment 
]>ayment will be distributed as rap
idly U.S po.ssible, Mr. Wickard said. 
He pointed out, however, that be
fore final payment can be made to 
a producer, his pro rata share of 
the local admini.strative expenses 
pertaining to the hog part of the 
contract must be deducted.

“Therefore the speed with which 
checks can be sent to a county will 
depend upon the receint of the cer
tifications of total admini-strative 
expenses from the county control 
association. Benefit payment 
checks cannot be issued until these 
expense certifications are received ; 
and audited,”  he said. I

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

1 'cn  "R eluef o f

COUGHS^ COLDS
MYM.

HONEY gHOREHOUNO

so u I h Im e d ic in e

An Effective R elie f- 
for (owqhi Hoorseness<rA>/ 
Bronchial Irrifafions

Price 50c
SOLD O N LY

A T ,  . ^  
CORNER DRUG

TORNADOES. HAIL S10RMS 
AND C Y M E S

— have already started their devastating path 
across the country, and should one head yiMr 
way, the cniy satisfaction you can be offered 
is t! > satisfaction o f knowing you are ade
quately insured in a cr.npany sufficiently able 
and willing to pay your loss. The cost is small 
— the protection great!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Phone IS

-----

{

First Car to Close the Gap Between 
Low Price aijid Fine Performance

T h e  Fo r d  V -8 oeeupiea n distinctive place am ong 

autoniohilcs. There is no wuy to com pare it with 

any other ear heeause there is no o ther car lik e  it.

T h e  Ford  enables you to step up into the fine-car 

elass in pt'rforiiia iice, beauty, com fort and safety. But 

there is no stepping up in price. That is kept down 

by Ford low .profit po lic ies and unique, manufactur

in g methods. These are as d ifferen t as the ear itself.

FRO M  T H E  *2 0 0 0  PR IC E  CLASS

CO M ES T H E  V -8  E N G IN E  T O r i

W hat the P'ord has done is lo  establish a new stand

ard o f  value. Fine-ear perform ance isn 't lim ited to 

the well-to-do these days. The Ford V-8 has made it 

possible fo r  the average m otorist to have the kind o f  

ear that used lo  be beyond his reach.

P O W E R  T H E  M O S T  E C O N O M I anee.

C A L  F O R I )  C A R  E V E R  B U I I

It takes eight cylinders to g ive  m odern  perform - 

And the Ford is pow ered by a V -8 — the finest 

type «if e ight-cy linder engine. You  have to  pay m ore 

than *2 0 0 0  fo r  that in any other ear.

Fnrri ra n  are priced at # »<*.« up F. O. H. f ta rp it  Standard arreunry  group inrludinn humpen and t/mre tire extra. 
Fm v  termn through Vn irenn I Credit Com panyrUU htidy hare Safety C la n  throughout at no ndditional root.

F O R D M O T O R C O M

. .... Hie
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T H K  W E E K L Y  C H K O N IC LE
k i u d a v .

W E E K LY  CHRONICLE
^ I, JM7
Rntt*iv<i â • wroiMi-rla.w matter at the poatoffice at Ranttanil, Texa*, 

unilei* Act of Hureh, 1K79

Office o f l‘ulili< atioii
Puhliiiheil Every Kriduy 

ion: Iliti Ea.<t I'lummcr StStreet. 1‘hone (!01

SEVERE BURN

While p^uriiij: hot. greuhe from 
■<killet into 4 pail Saturday eve

ning, Mie. W. N. ItobinKon, .M)2 
South Pnughtery of Eastland, sev
erely litirned hi'r hand.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

,\ryrerroneous refleftion upon the ehuraetor, stunding or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be glailly eorrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will l>e furnished upon ap-

pHcation.

‘‘H ow  the Centennial 
Celebration Will Benefit All Texas”

Kdifar E. Witt in re.spoiisililp for a vuluulile booklet iirjru- 
ment for liberal support for the coniinR Centennial ol 
Texas in the year lO.’fO. First he points out the eronoinic 
benefits to be derived Hyom the celebration “ if properly 
financed to insure successful presentation.” Second, he 
yaves apace to the program outlined which includes an ap
propriation of $3,000,0^0 to be made by the state, 
250,000 of which is to be used for the central exposition at 
Dallas and added to the investment by that city of the pro
ceeds of a $.3,000,000 bond issue, donation of its great 
state fair park as a site for the central exposition and the 
further investment of the proceeds of a $2,000,000 bond 
i.ssue by the Centennial central exposition. He advises that 
(he federal government will he expected to make a contri
bution, the amount of which will he governed to a great 
degree by the amount of the state’s appmpriation. Me is 
positive that in order to a.ssure a state-wide uttraeti<iii 
which will draw to Texas several millions of out-of-stale 
visitors during the Centennial year a large expenditure « f  
funds is necessary. He reminds Texans that if this celebra
tion is to compare in quality and magnitude with the other 
great observance such as the Centuiy of Progress exposi
tion in Chicago in 1933-34, the Panama Pacific exposition 
at San Francisco in 19H> and others “ this financial set-up 
must be had.”

Mr. W hite’s pamphlet contains an interesting review 
jtnd valuable statistics of the great exposition held in the 
last 70 years— their co.st, financially speaking; their bene
fits to all industries and vast armies of wage workers and 
the remarkable attendance of visitors from home and for
eign lands. Incidentally, he tells of the Centennial pro
gram as far us it has been cairied to date; “Out of the $3,- 
000,000 state appropriation urged for the Texas Centen
nial observance it is proposed that $1,000,000 be expend
ed for buildings at tlie central ex|>osition, $250,000 for 
furnishings. $750,000  for ad\ei1ising and $1,000,000 for 
uidiug in financing celelirutions in other .sections of the 
atBte during the Centennial year.” Speaking of the magni
tude of plans for the central exposition at Dallas, his fig- 
Ures demonatrate that more than $10,000,000 will be in
vested in bond issue, federal and state appropriations and 
expenditures by exhibitors and concessionaires, including, 
of course, the value of grounds and buildings donated at 
State Fair park for a celebration that sholud be worthy of 
the Texas of today and the pioneers who laid the ground 

-sills in the long ago when Texas first became a republic 
and later the empire ̂ commonwealth of the federal sister
hood.

Another chapter of the Witt pamphlet deals with (ho 
lyeiiefitsto be derived, the vast expenditure of money from 
all sources inside and x>ut.side of the commonwealth, the 
employment that will l>e given an army of workei-s and 
the advertising that the state will receive from the G ulf of 
Mexico to the foothills of the lower Kockies, with its vast 
natural resources and wonderful .scenic attructiuiis.

There is a legislature grinding. There is u native born 
Texan governor of the commonwealth. Four-fifths of the 
.senators and repre.sentatives opened their eyes under the 
skies of the Bluebonnet* state. They ralized or should 
ralize that the 100th anniversary of the independance of 
the empire commonwealth should set a high mark in all 
the celebrations or expositions held in the 70 years of 
American life activities and the real making of American 
history everywhere under the flag that floats over men 
who believe in constitutional law and the rights of man as 
the makers believed and so-de( lared in the declaration of 
independence and the constitution they made.

AdminUtrator Hoffet 
Surveys the Southwest

Federal Housing Administrator James A. Moffett was 
given a magnificent welcome by the governor and all state 
officers and the lawmakers and lay citizens of Texas. He 
ha.s visited Texas unofficially many limes. He is the head 
of a very important branch of the federal government. He 
is one of the leading busine.ss men or executives of Amer
ica. He should find him.self very much at home under the 
skies of Texas. With a governor and all state officials and 
lawmakers who have not only been active but ever lo.val 
in their co-operation with the Roo.sevelt administration. 
Here he found the national housing program ready to 
function. A ll this was made possible by the leadership of 
the governor and the prompt and patriotic co-operation of 
the Texas legislature. Now the people who need assi.stance 
in the makin gand creation of home.s are aw'aiting action. 

— *------------------ ------------------------
A lot of well-greased tongues seem to be working over

time trying to explain why the Americjtn people should 
pay higher and .still higher taxes. They forget to tell the 
people where they can raise the tax money- 

—■ • o— -------------------
Any city that can truthfully advertise itself as a good 

city in which to live and make a living should loudly pro
claim that fact to the world.

Eastland Actress, 
Betty Kissinger, 

Wins First Place
IViformance of MiM Betty 

KiHHinver, South Soaman. in 
“ The Sponjfe,’* Kastland Hi^h 
schootVs winninj^ entry in the one- 
act play contest Thurwiay, merited 
her selection as the hesl actress by 
judfres. school officials announced 
Saturday.

.Miss Nornm Vickers, d l l  South 
Seaman, performance in the same 
play won h^r >olertion as .second 
best actress.

Kaotti and comments on the one- 
act plrys ^iven at the tourney 
Thursilay wok* jriven Saturday-' by 
Miss r.' tty rerkius, Eastland Hiyh 
s( hool stmiv'nt, 1021 South Sea
man, »•' ftillows:

“ Fiv • ortf -̂act plays were pie- 
s( iite<l at Kastland HiKh school 
'!! ursd ly ufteriiuun beginning at 
one-thi ty an«> continuing the rest 
of the I fteroon. These plays were 
preseted by the high schools of 
Carbon. Kanger, Rising Star, East- 
land, and 4 isco,

“ The ('arbon play, ‘The Peddler* 
was a very clever play l>ase«l on 
practical joking and the surprise 
climax wa- the result of mistaken 
identity. The cast consisted o f 
five characters.

“ The Kanger High school pre- 
*«riitcd *1 h«* Diabolical Circle.* It 
H‘pi’e**viile<l th# period of witch
craft and was authentically cos> 
turned. The cast consisted of lo!a 
Simmons. Jack Morris, Charlea 
M'illiams and l..ester Bemlix. This 
play WMii third place in the con- 
t* si Bendix was select«Ml

as the beet boy actor.
“ Rising Star presented ‘On 

Vengeance Heights.’ riii# was a
rmunlaln’ stor^ and the four char- on

' ‘ -riu' fouitl. iilay wa.s piiwntiMl won "> ‘ ^
' hv Kttstlanil lli'-h sohool. The play ami tl.Uy Kis.-ihjfei nlaufl A M  
ivn« “ The ,'<p<>n|£e,*’ gn l" aitiny and N o rm ^ ia $ «r

at tel > wore mountaineer cos- 
tume.K uml mak<;up. 'I'his play wa.s 
Ims^d on family feuds. ‘Gram’ was 
given honorable mention in acting.

vns •• I !ie ,''P<mge, « ..... ^  A
>M the lif^ of an opertt ilneer and >Urted second In

as>.K iule». I'he ronsislod' “ (Tm-o rtiph vh ;> « I'l**" nt«
„ f  H.-tty Ki-.dn«:oi. Noinia Kraii- •The Hoiist Shop m an atti.uti\L 
<•< . Vu k.Ts, (.•urti- Terrell. Orvel ...etiilia of flowers and the action 
llairell ;tnil Elvn Lee .lone.«. Thi.s took |dace m the .shop. The play

sho\«u"t hoN M  
-tiop ran 
iiehided J 

^trony,
I'em ley a iij 
Von hoiu 
aetiny. Th 
plnee in the

I read in an English uew.tpapor the «>ther 4ay that a 
rerU ln  country ia now tht> "aole remaining citadel of dem
ocracy. ’ It did not name the country.

Mid-Week Features AT Penney’s
O N L Y  25 D O ZENLADIES' GOWNS
A  Great 
Buy At 29c

" 'r f e

-

Double Terry Bath

TOW ELS ̂ -  A •; •. ' ' i

:  ̂i ' . i  . -i ■^  -e

Cireot bttr^aitis at otily15*
How nice and thick they’ii 
wtjveli will be a surprise to 
you at this low price! Fine 
sturdy double terr> with .i 
thirst that .seems to grow 
witli luuiulering! You’ve a 
choice of solid pastel 
shades in 20 x 38 size . . . oi 
(luslel Is.rders in the 2‘2 \

it's even lietti 
than it Looks!

Save

At firat aighl, America named the Silver Streak 

Poiiliae the mcMt beautiful thing on wheel*. But 

eren thut high praise tells only half o f Pontiac’s 

story. Get in, drive, and you’ll dUoover that thia 

low-priced ear 1* even better than it  looks. I t ’ * an 

iiniinuully hafe cur with *ulid *teel “ Turret-Top”  

lifMtiea hy Fi*ber uud triple-*ealed hydraulic brake*.

It ’* a marvel on the r.uul—»mo4ilh, li.eh-
beana

handle and easy on gas ami oil. Anti, a- - 

fine feature* a* Bilver-ulluy beuringH anil »< 

*ealed choaiii* prove, Puntiac unk* no .mI/ 

ear at any price when it runieK to qiiulil \ ui. 

ability. A look, a ride and yuuTl de< idrf 

makes the price phenomenal.

NEW

Pontiac
P O N T IA C  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  P O N T IA C ,  M IC H IG A N

* 6 1 5
1  say* 
of the 
ckling 
d will

fJaprim at Pnntiar. {̂irhissn I',"OB of 
th.' Six and $730 far th.- h.ish ‘''•ad thi
uilhaut nidirr Standard an.'ip 
extra. Ataitatr/eoneaxyti. \f. .t.l fo r  fl

S I X E S  A N D
looat (

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM i
New Location— East Main Street Phone 692

* elodi 
in

1

Plain and Printed 
Rayon

CREPES
J5 aitd 39 inch widths!

yard

D o  you w ant to know 
why folks like ’em

______ n̂ber, 1

mad* 
 ̂ * o f t k «

A purc-dye .sturdy fabric 
ttiat is becoming more and 
more (Kipular! A b r i g h t  
plaid fr<K-k with a plain 
colored jacket would make 
•smart Easter togs! Florals, 
diagonals, c h e c k s ,  dots, 
stripes, monotones, 
colors —  pastels and street 
shades. And what a vatu;:!

\ ( ) i i  don’t have to climb 
a flagpole as high as Jack's 
beanstalk to find out —

]ust Think—Fine
Rondo Cambrics

A t Only

A wide ranyp of 
fa.it color checks, 
stripes, p laids 
florals. Smart 
plain color*, ton

///.fZ u a/k into any one of 
the 7(')9,3-fO f  luces in this 
country u here cigarettes are 
sold and suy —

EASTLAND
Acro i* From Connellee Hotel

y
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News of Interest to the Farmers of This Section
i i ^ E X A S  F A R M S

hot aews thesp yi52.fil worth of Pirt'*- All homo 
1 i f  the weather Krowii fi>pd U churned to the henii 
K  all the co-op- at what it would uell for. Five )c>l- j 

loiiK o f nkiin milk U fed each day I 
for which he payii one cent per 
Kallon to the creamery to which he 
aeilK butterfat from IiIh farm herd 
o f Jerxeyi. Malone doeii not in
tend to increase his flock ma
terially but is now saviiiK hatching 
PKKs from which he intends to re-

Live Stock Is ! 
In Best Position  

Than In Years'

W H A T  OIL MEANS TO  TEXAS •HUBBY' RETURNS TO M AKE  
UP.’ FINDS BODY OF W IFE TONIC AND BUILDER

But 4eme rain 
I or blow, now is 
i f  the home table 
Ik “ garden aass," 
snaion iHorticul- 
«SUgh, who adds 
>Id flah can swrim 
. but it takes a 
itroaa4.”

aOM'Skbba^r for 
onY like spinach.

. To grow it 
to the garden, 

heavily and set 
foot apart, 

warid,”  he

new about one-third o f his flock 
each year.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Depletion in 
numbers of Texas live stork as a 
result o f the drouth has placed the 
industry in the most favorabU 
statisticai position in many yeais, 
it was pointed out by Dr. F. A. 
Buechel, assistant director and 
statistician of the University of

thapoi'tor if nifpnt. Two

I.A.MPASAS— Sixteen pounds of 
wool were sheared last year from' 
a two-year-old Rambouillet buck 
belonging to J. H. Crouch, a mem
ber o f the Uometa 4-H club in 
l.ampa.sas county, according to W. 
I ’ . Graham, county agricultural

years ago young
Crouch bought the buck at A. t

•■•ght I college. He now has a flock of 
„ I the sheep started, and intends to 

hwring bad sheep demonstration
**** Buidance o f the county 

agricultural agent.cover the seed 
o f lotted ma- i
tmek and the ,

tve albance to '

ll, li\eh

ktl, as - 

uiifl U‘

ulil\ ai. 

I tlreidr

beans he's for 
' plwtiBg a few
I the tine, har- 
Ak* wiMter use. 
/  which ran be 

bean and

Striking Relief 
W orkers Give U p

DAUl.AS, March '25.— The last 
o f Dalla.s' striking relief workers 

: abandoned their ocrupattion o f the 
(city auditorium today after more 

M  tMcumber I than a week’s efforts to have their 
1 says that the former rate of relief pay restored, 
o f the fom  had A fter the last o f the strikers 
ckling variety, hid left this morning police locked 
d  will plant an the auditorium and declared it 

■inswi.b.M o f Mcd wrill would be fumigated before being 
Kithi <i> nd that is the used for public purpose again. The 

tho.kome in- , strikers began occupattion o f the 
' '  for a pickling auditorium March 16 when 500 of 

I them, many witth camping equip- 
|ment, moved in to stay until they 

A N D  anading a busher received more relief pay. 
loaat door, and

ftKus"e* Corn -H og Contract
rob* demon- 1 ^

Signers Organizeit Grove , 
n club (n Bas- 
a clothes closet' 
nta in oash, ac- 

Boer.ster,
. agont. In or- 

“ aber, Mrs Pate 
the house. A 
mada into a 

|(>f the kali waa 
r reaulUng room 
^  ^-.f^droom. 
reoehaa to the

I Signers of the eorn-hog eontrarts 
I in the Ranger eommunity met in 
I the city hall Saturday aftemi>on 
land perfected an organization,

I' with Dick Weekes, who resides 
nine miles southeast o f Ranger, as 
chairman, and H. F. Fry, who lives 
a mile and a half northwest of 
town, as committeeman.

This organization will handle the
***^  • " ‘  ̂ : com-hog reduction program for

*9'*1NK*I ’"'ith j 1935 for this community and will 
» r  hang- 'rod

vae for storing
check up to see that contracts in 
this section of the county are be
ing fulfilled.

i Rem oval o f Farm  
tmtlon club in | I  Families from  the

the Jpember
l-day Meeting,  ̂

I Jloberts,; Relief Rolls Near

Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search, in his monthly survey of 
the livestock industry.

"However, while the longer 
term economic outlook for the cat
tleman is vastly improved, it will 
require many months to obliterate 
fully the adverse results of nearly 
four years of almost continuous 
price decline climaxed by one of 
the worst drouths in the history of 
the State,”  Dr. Buechel said. "A d 
vantage should be taken by lead
ers in the livestock industry of the 
present favorable supply situation 
for working out a program which, 
while aiming to insure reasonable 
prices to producers in the future 
will give due regard to the price 
consumers are able and willing to 
pay. It would be unfortunate in 
the long run for the liveatock in
dustry, i f  per capita consumption 
o f meat were to decline as a re
sult of a protracted period in 
which prices of meat were serious
ly out of line with other food pro
ducts, thus . causing a widespread 
use of substitutes.

“ The extent to which numbers 
o f Texas livestock on farms and 
ranches have been reduced, shown 
by the marked increase in ship
ments during 1934 in comparison 
with 1933. For rattle this excess 
was 1,0.36,728; calves, 187,536; 
sheep, 59,413. Marketing o f ho(%; 
however, during 1934 were 816,- 
953 less than in the previous year, 
showing the effects of the Govern
ment’s hog reduction program in

' > ‘ 1 ' ^  * -I I:.-!-

•'! * ! I * : ! _ ! • ! • •  V.J

1:

j By United Press
I ( I\'( INN ATI —  Harold G. 
Fteeves walked the .•'treets all 

' night after he <|uarreled with his 
wifi'. Then, lift T thinking it all 
over, he went home to .seek a re- 
1 om illation.

Tlieie he found the body of his 
wife. Tlielma. hanging from a 
berm In th ■ lellar of their home.

It lias been decided that the j 
I'nited .'States will continue a I 
neighboilj policy. Why not? Ku-| 
rope has lieeii a true neighbor to 1
us; at leu.-t in borrowing and for- 

I getting to return.

V A A N Y  folks have 
thin, pale blood— 

they’re weak, feci 
tir^ , Ingy and dull. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is 
just the tonic to in
crease the appetite and 
eliminate poisons from 
the intr.stincs. it stimu- 
lates the digestion.

mskn iM ’ :...1 mldn’s clears the skin <H
rruptiofiB and blemishes and y<>n irain̂  hi 
vim. vijior and vitality. Mrs. N. If- Cth 
endee o< JJI7 E. JOth St.. LiitW Rock. 
Ark., said: ‘T can recommend Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Disk'ovcry bichly as a sys
tem builder. It fives me a fine appetite 
Aiid drives sway tnal tired feelini "

New site, tablets SO cts.. Uauid tl.OO. Large 
sire. tabs, or liquid. SL-̂ S. All druggists. 

Write l)r. Pierue’s Clinic. Buffalo, N. Y«.

e. ----T*—

•v-r"

1hi« nup. prepared from data supplied b> 
the Icsas Kailroad (anmnisskMi, sham's how 
the ^20 separate oil fields in Texas are dis- 
crihuied amemg 122 coumiet. C.oumies with 
the blaik dots cemtain tioe or more helds. Oil 
is worth more than SI.000.OIM) daily to Texas 
and contributes with its products $4Sg200,iMM) 
a veai in State taxes alone, besides many addi* 
ikmal millions in roumy and local taxes. The 
map gives a graphic illuMraiion ol why oil is 
imporiani to so many Texas communities and 
ciiirens arul why the Commission*! succeMtuI 
huhi to retain supervision hy the State instead 
al turning regulation of Texas oil over to Vli'adiini:<

'tfledkaleci!
Ingredienti of Vickt 

VapoRub m Convenient Candy Fonn

VICKS COUGH DROP

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons

TRAVEL TIME
7

bureaucrats has won favorable consideration by the I.egislAttiu 
ol the ( ommivsion's request for a slight tfKreau’ in ihc allocaiioo of taxes paid in b) the industry, so that efficient super> 
vision can he uiainuincd.

Wash Out Yotsr S Miles of 
Kidney Tubes

j If kitlneyn don't paaa 8 pinU a 
I day and ypt rid of more than 8 \ 

UMiund.’t of waxte mattiT. the 15) 
tulles of kidney tuhen and ftlterx 

' may beeoinc eloirjfed with poiaon- 
waxte and the dang;er of acid 

I puiMoninf? i.s irri'Htly increa^ed. 
Hladder im.ssageM are difficult,

! which often smart and bum like 
' Kcaldinf? water and cauxe discom- 
' fort.

Thi.4 acid condition, broughtwinter and consequent low condi- farm.> and ranches. Dr. Buechel Kansas and Illinoii, his report
tion of live.'itock on farmn and said. With the culmination of the showed. Sharp increases occurred jK>or kidney functions is a dan-
ranches will douhtlrxs adversely (iovernnienl’s live stock purchase in shipments of cattle to Arizona^j^er xiyfnal and may be the beirin-
affect the new* crops of calves, program for drouth relief and feed and California because o f the more o f nagging backaches, leg
lambs, and pigs, both in numbers conservation, and with better favorable feed and grazing condi- pains, loss of pep and energy, get-
and quality. range and feed prospects, ship- lions in these states. I ting up nights, swollen feet and

‘ W ith reduced numbers of live ment.-i o f all classes of live stock Receipts of hogs from midwest- ankles, rheumatic pains and dizzi* 
the Vate'^mmer"Vf'T93'3\Th7'fore- acri-.ige plant- to Fort Worth rtockyanlx and in- ern states totaled more than one ness.

od to feed crop.s as a result of the terstute points totaled 2,434 cars hundred cars during the month. Most people watch their bowels
cotton acreage curtailment pro- or 30 p, r cent below those of Feb- Shipments to out-of-state points which contain only 27 feet of in

going figures include all rail ship
ments both intrastate and inter
state, and they also include truck 
shipments to markets wihtin Tex
as other than Fort Worth.

“ The only section of the State 
in which shipments of cattle and 
calves wore less in 1934 than in 
the previous year was the Coastal 
Plains district. In the Plains 
country o f Northwest Texas in the 
Trans-Pecos and in the Edwards 
Plateau the disappearance was 
more than douMe that of 1933. 
Shortage of feed during the past

probabilities are that the ruary la.st year. Cattle shipments „th|.r than Is>s .Angeles were neg-
price of livestock will be high in of 1,637 cars declined 26 per cent; Ijjfihle, he added.
comparison with feed costs next calf shipments, 366 cars, dropped _________________________________

This situation may result 3.5 per cent ; hog shipments, 327 ------------------------------------------
in retardation of liveatock market- cars, declineil 5 per cent and sheep |
ings since there will be a tenden- shipments, 104 cars, dropped 75 j
cy to keep as much live stock as per cent. |
possilile. especially i f  the pro.s- Shipments of all cla.sses o f live 
pecU for pa.sture and feed crops stock except hogs to the markets | 
should become better, which seems of Fort Worth and Is>s Angeles! 
likely.”  showed a decline in comarison

Shipments of live .'<tock during with lust year, and there was a de-
Fehruar>' reflected the sharp rur- create also in shipments o f cattle
tailment in numbers on Texas and sheep to feeding areas in

testines hut neglect the kidneys 
which contain 15 miles of tiny 

kubes and filters. I f these tubes 
or filters become clogged with

r r c H iN O T O E s
Burning ,sore cr^ked 

soon relieved .and healing 
with safe.soolhing-

Resinol

imisons. it may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don’t 
run any risk. Make sure your kid
neys empty 3 pints a day.

Ask your druggist for DOAN’S 
ril.l.S , an old prescription, which 
has been used successfully by mil- 

Ilions o f kidney sufferers for over 
40 years. Copyright 1034, Foster- 
Milbum Co.

G R E Y H O U N D
Fully enjoy Spring travel— go b) 
Greyhound. Convenient schedule; 
every day to almost everywhere 
Comfortable coaches, liberal stop 
over privileges and low fares.

SAMPLE O N E-W AY FARES
L O « A -VG ELES--------$21 00

D A L L A S ...................  2.55

.M EM PH IS................  7„55

K A N SA S  C I T Y -------  7.10

ST. L O U IS ................  11.40

C H IC A G O ................  15.40

G R E Y H O U N D  TER.M INAL  
P A R A M O U N T  H O TEL  

Phone 282

S O U T H W E S T E R N

- R E Y ^ O U N D. . ..I ’ll go where you go
puttings 

s have 
Gross, 

In thS Peters 
SaaonIcounty, 
ah Cm , home 

eSMnps are 
:h«a in length 
well Paatu red 
’tISMrth. Eu- 
'Ut iia  rooted 
>UM this year 

ices in 
loM  aoil mix-

Deap .plowing 
itM lf by in- 

years 
I Farm of 
Maawity, ac- 
eNlal, county 
la  1933 Mr. 
*r both plant- 
« .  day on ad- 
tS.SHK' type 
a  tUac plow

ction 
nonth 

Iba and Jan- 
f  W JP . Ma- 
pSuttB dem- 

D, Z  Dud- 
The 
hen

t o  'll 0.66 
200

,^„jvitBlilSt’|78.24 
pilM Nr sold

AUSTIN.— Removal o f all farm 
families from the general relief 
rolls to the rural rehabilitation 
program was a step nearer this 
week as officials o f the Texas re
lief commission announced that 
henceforth all farm families resid
ing on farming acreage will be 
clas.sed as rural rehabilitation fam
ilies, and will receive aid only in 
the form of credit advances.

As H result, the.se families will 
rome under all regulatinn.s o f the 
rural program, and notes in favor 
o f the rural corporation will be 
taken from these clients for all 
such subsistence or any other ad
vances from the relief administra
tion.

Relief officials have estimated 
that from 35 to 50 per cent of the 
state’s caseload consists o f rural 
farm families and that the general 
caseload will be reduced by ap
proximately 100,000 cases when all 
o f them have been included in the 
rural plan.

“ We want to include all o f our 
rural cases in the rural rehabilita
tion program and get away from 
further outright relief grants,” 
said E. A. Baugh, assistant director 
of the Texas relief commi.ssion. 
"Under the rural plan, we analyze 
the needs of the family, set up an 
operating budget and farming 
plan for a year and provide man
agement to enable the family to 
maintain a sufficient income to 
meet the notes given for all ad
vances made from relief funds.”

Since many of the families af
fected by the new order are ten
ants located on farm plots, land
lords will be required to waive 
claims on this year’s crops before 
any further advances will be made 
by the relief commission. I f  the 
landlord, or other lien holder, re
fuses such waivers, the client fam
ily will be removed from the relief 
roll and the lien holder .so notified 
in writing, according to instruc
tions issued by the relief commis
sion.

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director of 
social service, said national relief 
officials have severely criticized 
the state o f Texas for the size of 
its caseload.

"The major portion of the in
crease has been in rural areas," she 
.said, "and we believe that many 
Inndlords have taken advantage o f 
the relief organi,aition in refusing 
to finance tenants,"

li

I give you the mildest smoke, the hest- 

tasting smoke. I do not irritate your throat. 

You wonder what makes me different. 

For one thing, it’s center leaves. I spurn 

the little, sticky, top leaves . . .  so bitter to 

the taste. I st'orn the coarse bottom leaves, 

.so harsh and unappetizing. 1 am careful 

of your friendship, for I am made of only 

th (■ mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves.

CENTER LEAVEi^lVE Y<

Thoy/TaĴ

r-



PACK EIGH T TH E W E E K L Y  (M lR O N in .E
FRIDAY

fflGHWAY CELEBRATION IS PLAN
THURBERWAS 
SELECTED FOR 

JUBILEE SITE
Date To Depend on Dates 

The Speakers Can 
Bo On Hand

Twfi)ty*i'uar n -p r t*s fiila t ix o f 
nine town.<< Thur>«iay at K;u«tlumi 
took preliminary for u <-eU*-
bmtion at Thurber, marking rom- 
pletion of 8tat«‘ Highway KM. a 40- 
mile airline route from Weuthei- 
for<l to Strawii. Selet-tion «»f Thur- 
ber as the reiebration town wa:* 
unanimous.

The meet ralleil at in.^tanre *)f

M. ('. Davis, secretary of the Kast- 
laml ('hamber of ( ’ommeive, wa.s 
]»resiiie<i over b> Judjie H. 1.. Rus
sell of Hairtl.

Milbum Mct’arty of Kastluml 
was selected a.n chairman of the 
general committee. I^ate sotting 
tUr the celebration, which will be 
licciiied by a time committee ap
pointed at the meet, peiuls contact 
of several speakers.

Committeemen to set ilate foi* 
the Thurber celebration wore Dave 
Barnes. Santo; Dr. (laiuly. I.ipan; 
Dr. K. W Kimble, (lomtan; R. M. 
Harri.s, Strawn; Robert Burke, 
tiordon; A. H. Heiidersim, Obleii; 
i.awience Sunti, (toxion; Henry 
Clark. Rufu.- Hiegs, Stepheiiville; 
Fred Cook, Ruinum; J. C. Hayt*s, 
W- atherford; Bat» - Cox, Thurber; 
,1. K. Spencer. Cisco; A. N. I.arson, 
Ranger. Judge B. I.. Ru.'̂ .sell of 
Baird will serve a.*- chairman of 
the committee.

W. R. Fly. member o f the state 
, highway comini.-ion. has given in

dication he will attend. Milhurn | 
McCarty of Kastland, declared. j 

(iov. James Allred and other ' 
'slate officials will be invited.
I Thurber was praised for efforts 
»*.\tendeil toward securing the higli- 

I way by Milbura McCarty and 
other speakers.1 K, V. liulloway, secretary of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce,

I .-.uirge.̂ tisl the celebration be held 
I at a ilate whereby condition of 
the roail would not be the object 

I of critici.'im.
j Topping of the road in not ex- 
fHM ted to be completed until next 
year, although it will be treated 

I with oil in the near future, one 
,o f the speakers said.
' Bate-* Cox and Tom Wvnne of

A  Blow Ended His Career

•Biirr-rietn^upTSpec
Friday, Saturday and Trades Day!

300 Yards
TURKISH  TOW ELING

-M ake your own ToweU 
and lave ! Good heavy 
quai^y, double nap. It 
can’t lait long. l i e

I Thurber assured representatives of 
tuwn> attending that everything 
would be arranged for entertuin- 

> merit and accommodation of all at- 
' tending.
' R. V. (lalloway of Itunper, H. 
‘ C. Davi.s t»f Kastland and J. K. 
S|M‘ncer o f Cist o were selected as 
u committee to work on wording 

'o f  sign.s soon to be placed .at Wea
therford. The signs will cite the 
advantage of ti*avcr.sing the route 
into West Texas.

Attending the meet wt re;
From Kastland Ben S. S40D. 

Milhurn McCarty, H. C. I>avis, 
Judge Clyde L. Garretl.

From Ranger R. \ . Galloway, 
A. J. Ratliff, R. F. H.dlowny. J. 
J. Kelly, A. N. Utrson.

From Fort Worth W. M. Fiig-

T ciim' and exfitiiiu tin* courtroom scene in WarncM' r.ni^ * 
“ Bordertown*' w Ium'o Paul Muni strikes down an opposirig: 
lawyer wJ)o had hosted him in a hallle of wit.s. See it all at 
the l.yric Theatie  lunv.

andyeais with Mr. ami Mrs. (i. W. few evening' ago wa.- an . sti d 
('ullins here. She died at the age lodged in jail in Kastland. 
of HI, after a lingering illnes.-i. .A pre-Farter bridge party was

well known parrot, Dick, had died 
there last wcol-. Dica was well 
known to e.speciall.v tiu' childri'n of 
Olden, He was a versatile and 
Ivam'-roiis Iiird and liad an nston- 
iahiag voc.diiilary. Hi.s telephone 
talk end wm* patriotic .■sayings and 
Rinring old-time songs were
(K'ver failing entertainment for the 
- hildron who used to call to see 
Diek. Dick was a Mexican parrot 
ami war ohtaim*<l in Mexico City 
by !\fr. and Mrs. George Ford Sr. 
\e.ir mro. He ilied at the age of 
i j. ami M!-̂ . Ford burieil him in 
the Foit Seott l enietery be.'̂ ide her 
hu.'band, who had loved him.

Mrs. Cecil (iille.'spie and chil
dren. Maiiiice and Dorothy Faye, 
of Luedeo. Texas, vi. îted Mr. and 
Mr.-. ('lande I.eClaire heie la.-t 
Week and returneil to their home 
Monday.

Willard Hambriik made a bu>i- 
nesK trip to Fort Worth Wednes
day o f thi- Week.

Sam Newi’omb wa- an .Albany 
visitor 'rue'iday.

’I’he ladie.s of the Mi .̂siomiry .-‘o- 
ciety o f the Kastland Baptist 
church were to give u play at the 
Olden Baptiit church here Wedne.-- 
d.iy night. M.-nh 27.

ri., Bill Honey and J. I*. McClung. I All we J? 
The singing eoitvention which will Ifotir-hillio; *  
b(- held at Necessity the fir.n Sun- | much leli, 
day in April. J‘>m :

clke.
From Butnam-

150
New Organdy 

BLOUSES
Cute new stylet in 
pastels and white, 
permanent finish. 
Only twe davr at 
this price—

Another Big 
Shipment Silk 
REM NANTS

iVle King, Fred
I Cook.
j From Weatlierft»r«i F I'. .Mc- 
Cutchen. J. r . Haye.s, T. U. Krwin.

From Baird !.. W. Jester, 
Judge B. L, Russell.

From Thurber— Bates (*ox, W. 
 ̂P. Boyd. C. H. .Martin, Ralph 
[ Wynne.

From Cisco— J. K, Spencer. 
From Gorman— Dr. K. W. Kim

ble.

OLDEN
Popular demand forced 
cur buyer to make an- 
ether Durckase of these 
Purr Silk Remnants . . . 
suitable f c r Blouset, 
children*r Dresces, etc.

By MRS. OLIVK sSTKPHKNS 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lela 

Collins, who died Tuesday morning 
at 2 o’clm’k. were held at the Olden 
TTaptirt church Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Collins was the 
mother of G. VN*. Collins and John 
Collins, both of Olden. She had

Burial wa.- in the Kastland ceine- enjoyeil by 
teiy. The sympathy of the ctim-'people at tb 
nuinily e extended tho.se who sur- 
vivt# her.

Mr. and .Mr . Pete Wnuhl have 
movetl into tin* Pledger building.

•Mr. anti .Mr- George K. Fortl 
and family o f Overton, Texas.
>|Hn( the week-enti vi-iting their 
relatives, .̂ lr. ami Mis. Jack Ste
phens ami family ami Mr. and .Mrs.

B. Baker and Mrs. Ptetiger in 
Oltieii. They returneii to th» ir 
home in Overton Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Ford «*nd 
family spetit Saturday visiting 
relatives here. They reside near 
(ti'uham where Mr. Ford is with 
the Panhantfle Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have 
moved into an apartment at the 
Olden hotel. Mrs. Franklin Is the 
former Mi.ss Paulin*' (tullett of 
Olden.

Oltlen pupils will compete Sat
urday. March .‘lO, in junior track 
events at Kastlantl. Olden high 
.school won first place in Class B 
senior track meet held at Ka.stland 
last week.

.A man who createtl disturb
ance and tried to hold up John

number t»f Oltlen 
htmie *»f Mr, ami 

.Mr.'.. Bill Ktlwenl; Fritl.iN ni-. hi. 
March 22. Kaslt*r tally cm*b weit* 
usctl and delicious refre-^hment 
were -er\’itl to tho.-e attending,

.Mr. Sims t»f I’Nd.si, Texa', was 
an flltlen Im.ine-s vi.-itor la.'l 
week.

Mr. Kingslon t»f (<a'tlaml pm- 
chaM-d four acre^ t»f the .lack 
Bockiran plnct* htoe Saluitlay.

Mr. anti Mrs. Dave Sti'pheii; ami 
family and Mr. Kiskine .Stephens, 
all of ,Steph« nville, visitetl Mr. anti 
Mrs. Jack Stephen.; anti .Mr. and 
M is . T. M. .Maxwell in Olden Sun- 
tlay.

Word wa- received from Mrs. 
Ida S. Fo p ! of Fort Sa’oU. Kan., 
but formerly of Olden, that her

O A K LE Y
weiu to Breeken- 
witb K. I.. Demf»-

Pdl pD-han 
ndge Safurda.'
1 ' on hiiHine--

H. R. Goftolh siml family went 
to Ftnt W-irth Fii»lav ami petimi- 
<’H tt> their htime Sumlay.

Dtnothy Baney and Ktinii White 
Wert* visiting Hazel Dempse\ M»*n- 
da\ night.

Hml Dean went t»» Ranger Mon- 
tlay moimng on busint -'.

Kfher (Jage went to Bitaken 
ridge Montlay mtirning to see the 
tloetor.

V.̂ • had gooil singing here Sun
day night and n largo crowd .at
tended and they elected their dele
gates for the big singing conven- 
titin which were Mrs. (Jnude Har-

I

M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y

NEW  SPRING LINGERIE
A ' New clo.e-fitting garment*, 

good quality rayon. The kind 
succeastuly worn with close- 
fitting dresse,. Regular 39c 
va lue!

Right frem the pages o f Harry Leon 
Wilsr.p’s book in fl ? most delightful 
ccinedy drama of this or any other 
yosr!

in the L'nfortable T itle Role

OW not TO LIGHT
A BRIDGE TABLE

- V
Tliink of tryinj. to play bridge by tbc liubt 
of two candles. V’et that is the equivalent of 
the light in many homes— a level of illumi
nation that is tiring to guests and makes any 
party dull.

For gayer, livelier parties, use more light
ing. An indirect lamp provides the ideal light 
— shadowless and g la rc le ss  — for playing 
bridge, and is an equally efficient light for a 
quiet evening of reading. Sec the newest 
styles of indirect lamps at our store.

0  A revolutionary new tire-building invention 
sponsored and used exclusively by Sciberling en
ables us to offer you tires which wifi run JO'̂ e far
ther than other tires in their price class at no addi
tional cost to you.

It is no longer necessary to pay high prices to get 
safe, long-wearing tires.

You can short-circuit the recent increase in tire 
prices by putting vapor-cured Seibcriings on your 
tar which will give you longer mileage for less 
money.

CHARLIE RUGGIES MARY B O L A H D  
Z A S U  M T T S  ROLAHD YOUNG

Their Letett and Last
Comedy Together-LAUREL 

^ H A R D Y D
“THE FIXER-UPPER”

M ICKEY 
si^JHOUSE

PARAMOUNT
SOUND

Hdve )ou %rrn rh« new Kejtiing and 
Study l.amp. Miemitkally de»4gned to 
give proper light for reading and 
Mudy? rbete lamps are approved bv 
the lilHrmnating toginrenog .Society 
and enrble you lo read with a minimum 
of eye fatigue. The new type shade and 
diffusing globe provide both direct and 
indirect illumination, without glare.

■s

Direct Factory Connccticn Enables U* to O ffer:

1—  A complete stock of fresh merchandise at all times.

2—  Liberal trade-in allowance for your old tires.

3—  Time payments if ycu so desire

4—  12 and IS months tire protection at no extra cost.

'S'i B S  V >1,‘Mickey’s Service 
Station

Tfxa-s Electric S ervice C ompany
y  E. LEWIS, M ,n ,«,r

JIM H O RTO N TIRE SERVICE  

East Main St, Eastland

LYRIC
EA.Sri.AND

LYRIC

th *  fighting Aft^r  
m 0 « t t

d
tice Juij 
over 8,t
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n (— 6 ^  
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IS third.

B O R D E R
T O W N

W a r n « r  B ros.' fu r iou s  d ra m a  
o f  the Suburb o f  H o l l-w ith  
M a r fM ro l U n d s a v  * C u ga n a  
F a l l o t l a  • G a v in  G o r d o s t

PLUS

“ POPEYE THE SAILO R ”  in “ BA

‘RED RIDER”  SEX

MIDNIGHT M ATINEE  
NIGHT A N D  SUND.

f
Ten top-rank stars...30 
gorgeous beauty con
test winneVu.^. . 200
dancing darlings1|,1000 * 
spectacular costi|ipes 
...dazzling lavishness 
...tuneful song hits^..«^ 
hilarious fu n ...Y (  
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